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EMBRY RIDDLE 
··srICK TO 1r·· 
VOL. VI 
link Room ot Dorr Field 
Back in 19:~9. 1\ith \\ar clouds darken-
ing the Europ1•an horizon. Hitler marching 
into Poland, the prdiminary bouts in Spain 
finished, the practic(• session of Russia and 
Finland heforc the main curtain call of 
Germam and Russia ahout over. our gen-
eral staff and top ranking officers of the 
Flying Training Command were already 
busy. 
Du"' to no other rea..,on cx1·ept our in-
herited lo\<' o f peace. '' e were very meag-
erlv staffed and manned and had wn- little 
fir;t linr E'fJUipment in an~ of our · Ayin~ 
training pro1nams. A.; mo-.t anyone could 
haYe foreseen in those days gone bv- thi!< 
War was to he 0111· of the air. and although 
we sonwho\\ ho1wd to sta} isolated and 
awar from tlw n>llflict. there \\as a \CrY 
defii1ite net•1I for some <'Xpansion. no mat-
ter how .;light. in our ,\ir Corp,., training 
pro~ram. 
On th e J ob 
\gain, for the' same reason of love of 
peae1•. ancl not luning planned on a war. 
W<' did not have a fraction of the necessary 
pilots. instructors. planes or ground crews 
lo <;('[ up a ('ompreht'nsi\I' training pro· 
gram 011 a 1H1r-ti11w hasis. Something had 
to he do11c n11d done quic-kh. and. a,; stated 
hl'fore. Lh<' high e·onunand was al ready on 
the joh a11cl had clt·finite plans formulated 
ancl i11 nc·tion lo a .<:mall degree. 
Throughout the ll11itcd Statt',., there wnc 
l11111clrl'cl"', ) t·:- , prohnhly quite a fl'w thou-
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sand cormnl'rciall ~ lirl'ns<'Cl civilian air-
plane pilots, men from all walks of liff', all 
ages. shapes, huilcls, ccluC'alional back-
grounclc:;. abilities, marri(•cl, single', cager 
and \\ill ing. Comml'r<"ial a\"iation prior to 
1939 wa.., never a wn lucrative husincss 
even though it 11 as fill<'d with romanre. 
heartbreaking 11 ork, mptny and crashes. 
both financially and likrall). 
Dorn .. tor minp; 
The majorit) of the commerl'iall) li-
cen!<f'd pilob in the countr\' at that time 
found it nece:;sary to ket•p ·their f1ying in 
a more or ll's:- :-.N·ondary po .. ition and aug-
ment it 11 ith soml' othn line of 11ork in 
order to keep hocly ancl ~nu! togc•ther. 
True. :-om<' of them did make a somewhat 
erratic Iii ing hy barn-.torming from lOl\ll 
to town, carrying pa-. .. 1·11gt'rs for "" murh a 
ride. sl<'eping un<lcr tht' wings of their ships 
at night. <'aling hamburgers hy da). some-
times slu<'k i11 a onl'-hor..,e tel\\ 11 for days 
trying lo raise enough morH') for ga~olinc. 
parts. food, room rc'nl. Tlwiw n1t•n ''ere all 
good pilotr-;. hut lo datc' the puhlil' still \\<IS 
not convirH'<'<I that tlw airphuw ''as her<' 
to F>tay. and thcs<' m1'11 W<'rc doing tlw pio-
neering, trying lo ro11vi11rt• tlw a\'crage la) -
men that the airplane was lo he the future 
mode of tra11sporlation. 
Others of tlw 1·onrnw1-eial pilot group 
made ends nwel Ii~ in-.lntt'l ing studl'ub. 
hauling freight or pcri-.halilP food aml fish. 
sk~ -11 riling. flying tlw e•mhr~ o mail route ... 
It's Done This Woy ot Dorr 
f1ying on air shows and cin·u-;r,;, risking 
their necks and equipment to pionc(•r the 
air age of the present. A.,, stated hefore, 
ho11ever, the majority of these commercial 
pilots found it necessary to combine their 
flying with some other activity sud1 as 
'rnrking as auto mechanics, operating re-
pair shops and filling -.tations. driving 
trucks. operating grocery slorcs. camera 
~hops. meal markets, clothing :;tores, de .• 
in order to keep the wolf from th<' cloor. 
Then :.-uddenly in 1939 a 111''' era wa,., 
horn. a new hori7.on hegan to show and 
things :;tarted happening fast. Tlw Army 
Air Corps had decided to increa:-.e its train-
ing program tremendou,.Jy. Aft<'t muc·h 
di-.cussion. planning and experinwnting. the 
deci~ion wac; reached to plan' the entire 
primary phase of the training program in 
the hands of ch ilian contrnctor,.; using ci-
\'ilian commercial pilots and instru1·tor" for 
the training of Air Corp::o Aviation Cadets 
under supervision of !ikclclon -.tafT~ of \ir 
Corps officer;; at <>arh school. 
Nin e Sehool~ 
This program started out ,.towlr in l<J:W 
11 ith nine civilian contract schools partici-
pating. There was a great cll'al of hard work 
done at these nine original -.chools in !'>Ctting 
up routines. standards ancl prn<'<'<lur<':-> and 
al!'>o in training the ci1 ilian c·omlll<>r<"iul 
pilots to Ay and inslrul't in the Army Air 
Corps manner. \aturally, the• t•iYilian pilob 
Co11tillued o>L Page Jfi 
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Dear Editor: 
Lconarcl Stanle\' House 
Stonchon:-c, Gl1~'· 
F.nglnnd 
July 15, 19-13 
I don't know i £ you rcmcmher me 
among::;t all the Briti-.h hoys \\ho eame to 
the Deauvillc in tht· good old da\:-.- llnl-
lowe'en party. etc: .. hut thought I'd drop 
vou a line ahout sonw of the hovs of 
Courses 10 and 11. · 
Alan Bruet>, Mike CanolL Lt·~liP Ed-
wards and Fenwick Charlc>sworth arc up 
in Scotland with me lt>arning to Oy with 
two engine::. insl<>ad of one - double 
trouble! Johmn Potll·r was Jn ... t heard of 
doing a Commando Cour::-e ~omt•wlwre in 
the wilds of northern England! 
Pete De\'er .. 011. Hoh Higgin:-, John ~lark 
and ''the Grand Old l\lan,'' Chnrlt•,.. Hieb, 
are all at Bournen1011tl1, or were wh«i>n I 
last heard of tlwm. Ceo ff rev Chc1•::-horou!!h 
is in Yorbhire. ~o rnu cru't ... cc Course ll 
has got pretty wdl "plit up. George Thatch· 
er ha,- followetl me up lwrc lo Scotland. 
Plea:;e convey my congratulntion" to 
Helen Dillard on her wl'1l<ling. Sornl'hody 
told me they'd .seen it in th1• Fly Paper. 
That particular edition Jrn,..n'l n~aehe<I me 
yet, as my parent:- h:ne tlw <lPuce of a time 
trying lo keep up with 111y mo\·enH'nls. 
I went on l<'av1• almo"'t as soon as T ar-
rived here and had a hig time in London. 
;\fy mother and I w1•11t to a th1•tllre prnc-
ticallv evl'ry ni~ht for a wl'ek. :\nd if it 
wasn't that. it was dinn1•r and dancing al 
the Savoy Hotel lo the only good band we 
have over h<:>re. in my opinion. IL must he 
because the leader, Carrol Gihhons, i~ an 
American. There':-. something an American 
band's ~ot that an Engli ... h one hasn't. 
How i~ eYCrvhodY in Miami now? J wish 
I'd been <low~ a l;it morr when I was at 
Clewiston. hut I got hung up with the 
;.locals .. aftf'r a fl'w \\'Cl'ks and went chas-
ing off into the wood"- ''hack to nature." 
Howe\'Cr, WP :-hall he p;oing lo Canada 
when the '\';' ar i,.. O\er anti we \\ere plan· 
nin~ a tour or rathc1· a de,·imi-. wa,· of 
gettin~ to Vancou,·er blan1l ... viz. by· way 
of 'iew York. Miami. Panama. LM Angde;o. 
San Franci ... co and \'iC'loria. 
How is Syd Burrows. Mr .... Burrows and 
everyone el~e? I know. hut can't think of 
all at the moment. 
The majority of our Cour~e i ... on this 
side now; in fact, I can almoi:;t safely i:;ay 
all. Because we split up rather badly at 
Moncton, J cannot be C'ertain whether 
everybody i" here. 
I've just written a littlt• hit of nonsm~e 
which I thought you might like to put into 
the Fly Paper. 
It isn't much. hut judging hy the way 
Jack Hopkins nnd hi-, gllng of reporters 
were al way., after matcrilll for ''Listening 
Out:' etc .. I thought I'd tr\' and put in 
something. Unfortunate!). I didn't have 
time when I was at Riddle Field. Or rather 
the Florida climate made me too Inn· to 
write anything. Howe\'er, you may fi1~1I a 
small place for my nonsense. Only pl<•a.,1! 
use your better judgment ancl not your 
tact! I don't want to spoil a goo<l magazinc 
with my tripe! 
TO RIDDLE FIELD- GHEETl\GS ! 
- / rom those 1d10 ou·e so much to JO Lt 
-1cho taught us in the air to fight 
A foe who with your help has lost air might 
Showing how much you are in it too! 
And you, through us, are hitting hard. 
Freeing lands oppres.sed and anguished: 
Together ire 1l'ill see them t•anqu i.~hed 
- we 're already in their orm back yard! 
Your boys are ot•er Europe 
In light arul heavr bombn.s 
l' ou too deserre ihe honours 
JP e'll fix him--our dear Fuehrer! 
I must stop now. Plea,;c rcmemher me 
to John Paul Riddle. Be i-ceing you after 
the War. 
Yours sincerdy. 
John A. Curti,.; Hanrnrd 
Course 11 · 
Editors Xote: .llanr at Ri,lclle Field will 
remember John. arid those 11 ho attended 
the Demt. :l'z ! . : _ tl1•ri1tg his visits to 
Miami couldn't forget him. We'ri• ll'riting 
to him personally, and zt·e know he.'<l ap-




\ Jiami. Floricla 
September 12, 191:~ 
We are receh·ing two of the Fly PapPr:' 
each week. one addre~se<l to Youl'll L. 
Crum. the other to Joe Crum. lie wa~ 
commonly known a,; Joe but 1i!:~h1r11Ih· hi~ 
name i" \' ouell L. Crum. ~ · 
Youell graduated from Emhry-Hidclle 
September. l 9 ll. and at that Limt> t•nli .. tt·d 
in the United Stale=- ~larine Corps. Ile he-
came a fighter pilot and left for th1• South 
Pacific in July, 1942. 
He was lo.;t over Kolumhangara January 
2nd of this year. where hr. wa., ""<'Orting 
bomber" on a mi~-,ion to altal'k :-0111<' de-
stroyers coming down to .Muncla Air Fil'lcl. 
Perhaps some of the ol<I t imcr" will re-
member him, for he i:;crved also as an em· 
ployee of th~ E mbry-Ridell<' Co. 
\ery Lruh. 
Lester D . Crum 
(his fatlwr) 
Editor's i\'ote: ''foe" Crum will be. n•mem-
hered by Embn·-Riddle-ites and 111<111)' other 
.Uiamians. Bejore e11t1•ring Embry:Uiddli• 
and later joining the Marine Corp.s, hr aJ-
tended local schools anti made hi~ name 
memorable among football /ans. 
r 
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BACK THE ATTACK 
/J~· 0110 F. Hempt'I. Jr. 
We are reminded at thi,.. time of ~ome­
thing that hi"' happened nunH•rous times 
in the pa:-t, and it is with thr hope of 
adding our small voice of pro1c .. 1 against 
it that we write this column. 
T lw Situation 
The situation j., this: a '\c·\\ York show, 
a gold mine. nn oil well. .1 foc:tory or 
:-imilar operation is backed hy n group 
who are invt':-ting their money in the busi-
ne<:s. We will take the oil well as an ex-
ample. 
The <lrillin~ . operation is expensive. 
There hav<' lict•n lrnndreds of rect of drill-
ing through rock. clay. ~alt watrr. sand 
and dry !'and with no sign of oil. The~e 
backer!' haw ht•en called upon time after 
time lo inn•:-t more and mor<' monev in 
the wnture. · 
The opl'ralion~ finally rea<'h the ~trata 
which 1·xrwrirnrr has ~hmrn lies immed-
iately ahove thr oil pool. Tht> !'lnt'k holders 
are onn• morn called upon to contrihute 
'o that wage,... new :-;upplie.:. ck. ma\' be 
paid for. Immediately them i-. <lis--ention. 
It may he for a ~umher of <lifferent 
reasons. 
:Money Lost 
\fa}hr 1t is just a natural tendency on 
'omeone\ part not lo ::.-pend more m~ney 
on a Y<'nture which has been so <'Oslh- and 
which hu-. yielded no return. One dis~nler 
can inAnenc<' the entire group and the out-
come miµ:ht w<'ll he that thev would vote 
to ad,an<'e no more money. the operations 
would be haltrd and all the money spent 
1rnuld he lost. 
This at a time when a rew extra dollars 
enabling a ft.w extra day-. operation would 
have brought the well into the oil .. tratum 
and Yield(•d a tremendous return. That is 
hv n~ means the end of this !'torv. Let us 
a~sume that thi~ same situation · <':xist'<. 
Harvest 
We haYe a wf'JI 7 '8 completed. the hard 
work i~ ahout o\'er. Another group of in-
ter~!'< de--ires to obtain possf'"'"'ion of this 
\\ell and property. They hrihe or pay 
one of the ~roup hackin~ the well to hring 
the di:<senting vole into the company doing 
the wo1k and when the pro j<'<'t is aban-
doned. thP rival company huvs the !'alvage. 
pays the original stock holder~ a small 
percentage of their original inn',.tmrnt and 
then go on and complete tlw well. reap-
ing the harw:-t. This conntr\' is no\\ in 
.. o~ewhat the same position.· 
\\e have lwcn asked to gin•. no not gh·e, 
to lend. with a guarante<•<I n•turn, our 
mone1· to the \Var effort so that our own 
sons.· daughtrr,... fathers. hrotlwr,... cousins 
ma\ lw supplied with the tool:- to do their 
iob. \ow the country is askin~ for u~ to 
lend !'ome more. Let us not ht: inAuenced 
by the dissc•ntt•rs "ho are di:-sutisfi<'<l with 
tl;e return thus far; rertainly kt us not 
he influctH'<'<I hr lh<' dissenter~ who ure in-
Auence<l hy tlw wry power:-; w<· are fight-
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CARTOO"\ CONTEST 
Is there a cartooni:-t in the hou!'e? 
We fed certain that "omcwhere in 
0111 audience of cadet-., in .. tructors, 
,\rn1y and ch·ilian Jler.,onnel there 
is somt: talent. 
In order to hring this talent out 
in the open we are offoring prizes 
for the be-t cartoons drawn by any-
one <·nnnected with Embry-Riddle. 
Five dollars will be awarded for 
the cle1·erest sketch pertaining to 
aviation. three dollar" for the next 
hcsl and one dollar for any one ac-
C'epte<l for publication. 
"uf'~C:;tions lo ye artists: Black 
ink. plea,..e. heavy white paper and 
the drawing as square as pos~ible 
Thi,.. particular contc~,t cJo,.es Octo· 
ht•r l and another \\ill follow closelv 
on it~ heels. Rememher, aviation mu;t 
he the motif. 
ing and who \\'ant to take O\ er control of 
thb countrv at the least ··o~t lo them. 
Let us iend our lnont'\" to Back the 
At1ack and drive through t~ victory so that 
we all can reap the reward!- in the peace 
to <·cuuc. You are assurC'<I of a return of 
5,1 for c1 en· S3 vou inv<'St uncl incalculable 
profits in other things in tlw year~ to come. 
Don't .'id/ America Short and Back the 
A ttarl hy buying all th1· Hnr11~' it is human-
ly po,,,,ihle for you to buy. 
___ ., __ _ 
Saturday night. Sept<'mher 25, will 
.. ce the :-<econd ;.:alhcrm~ of Embry-
Riddle-ites at the Antilla Hotel in 
Coral Gable:,. Dres" will be optional 
and <lancing will hef(in at 9 :00 to the 
tune of \laurice \\ eiss and his boys. 
A<lm ission will he $1.00 per per· 
son. and "Red'' Duncan will see that 
there are plenty of ,.oft drinks and 
ice on hand. 
Lt'l"s :>ee our fri<'nd" from the 
Fields in attendance! You missed lots 
n f fun last time. 
Page 3 
VARGAS' BRAZIL 
The feudal pattern of 16th Century Por-
tug-al \\'a" rarefully duplicated i11 Brazil. 
Colonial adi\'il\ \\a,,, re-tricted to !'lave 
crop~. the motlier t'ountry ~upplying the 
more expensive and finished goo<ls. This 
had a stiAing 1•fl<'<'I and for 300 years 
Brazil's normal dt•vclopment was ... tagnant. 
Change came slO\\ ly. 
Airri<'ulture 
During the 19th <'cntury there were a 
number of dominant crops: ::.-ugar, then cot-
ton, then cacao, ruhbcr. coffee and cotton 
again-the plantPrs found themselves com-
peting in a bu) cr's market. offerinµ over-
produced goods at harshly depre«sed price,;. 
When the grower!' :-uflered. the nation ... uf-
fcred. for Brazil Ji\·ed by agriculture. 
Change was impo~sihle, for agriculture did 
not create thP. surplus capital to finance 
diver ... ion and de\'<'lopment. 
These colonial economic ghosts still haunt 
the nation-sometimes in strange ways. The 
United "\ations \\ill he tons shorter of rub-
ber- ·and Brazil millions of dollars poorer 
- hecause of the :~OO-war-old harshness of 
the handeirantc,, and tater cheating and op-
pre:;sion of the Indians by rubber dealers. 
The memory of three centuries of mistreat-
ment is stronger in the minds of the Indian 
rubber collectors of the Amazon basin than 
the present bait of fat prices for rubber. 
l{l'ml'die.. 
Under Pre!'ident Getulio Vargas, who 
has been in office since 1930. and the more 
enlightened of his predecessors, these diffi-
culties have hc<'n !mbjected to a vigorous 
and partially successful attack. The eco-
nomic phases of Vargas' own "'\ew Deal" 
have concentrntrd on diversification in 
agriculture, impr°'·ement of communica-
tions, the carryinl! through of an aggres-
sive campaign of industrialization and a 
variety of measures to boost domestic buy· 
ing power. These ha\'e been combined with 
some more or le:;s dral'tic and stop-gap 
remedies for dangl'rous commodity situ-
ations. 
Relief for a haclh- overloaded coffee 
market has nece-,:-itatPd the destruction of 
an average of i.000.000 bags of coffee an-
nually, openly an <'lllcrgency measure. Bra-
zil's ready parti<·ipation in the H-nation 
coffee agreement and encouragement of a 
promising cofiec·plnstic looks toward an 
ab,;orption of the surplus. 
f:,11t•rinwnb 
Diversification <'florts have increased 
production of oranges and other citrus 
rruits. to the gn•nl benefit of local health. 
IThe navel orange was first found in 
Brazil.) Cotton now ri,·als coffee in export 
totals. The number of hide:< and skin" mar-
keted has risen rapidly. Corn and cereal 
<'mp,; are incn•asing sl<'adily. The output 
of jute has recently ht•<'n tripled. Extensive 
experiments ar<' heing eonducted with med-
icinal shrubs and trees to establish domes-
Contin11ed 011 P11ge 14 
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
b~ T. C. Cottrt>ll 
Bo--<·o -.pems to be ~ul'h a nice do;! that 
"c halt• to st•c him run out of house and 
honw. su \\ t' "ill try to do a 1 ill le snooping 
and round up :-nm~· Union City new::-. \Ve 
opened ou1· t')t'S thi,. morning, crawled 
out £mm uncl1•r the c·o\'crs (good old l'old 
front) and Ill Ul'h In our surpri;.<" found 
out that old Sol h11<ln°t dcsPrted us. Plane,-, 
plane" t'\ <'I'}\\ hrn•. '\lmot-t drowned out the 
hum of thr Tcn111-s,.,1'<" mosquitoe-.. So much 
for the fooli-.h1wt-s and now dmrn to bu:-;i-
nc,-s. 
St'l'lll!' a-. ho\\ k enn\ "ti,erson ju;.t 
nn1ld11°t k1•cp that J.lorida ;.and off his feet. 
\\'lwn lw \\Cnl hack for his \'acation and 
-.a\' all thl' ,.,un;..hinc and thPn got to think-
ino nhout la"t winter wav up north. he e , ju,,t <'ouldn·t pull him~lf away. ~o our lo,-c; 
i-. -.01111'<1111' d:-t··.,. gai11. He i,.; now back 
\\ ith his old work. runnin~ a motion pie:· 
tun• projeC'tor. Good lul'k. kenn). and 
don't forget u;... 
Hriii:ht Smile 
Ho\\ :ml Conp1•r ha,., !'tt'pped into Ken· 
JI\.-.. !-hot·-. a" Chi1·f Dispatrher and prove::-
tl;at h1ml work and a hright smile pay 
di\'iden<k Howard has ~!fO\\ n up with 
hi-. dt>partnwnl and rt'ally knows his work. 
'>fwaking of hard work. we ~cc it paying 
ofT in otlwr din•<:tions too. Along with the 
opt'ning of tlw new hangar,; and the re-
sulting 1·xpansion of squadron«. we haYe 
1·<111grat11lations to ofTer ~eH~ral more. Two 
of our µo()(I hudclir" from "ay back. Bob 
Swinnis aml Eddie Kairil, haYe heen boost-
<'d lo tllf' <·m·l'!<·d Squadron Commander"s 
pn-.t nnd Ed Strnil. Gor<lon \kCann. Paul 
;\loore and Landon \\ oodward are now 
A .. si-.tant "'qt1<Hlro11 Commander!'-. 
Thi nu-. mm<' -.o fast around here the\" 
:,;\\ Cl~1rli1! Sulli\'an ... top,.. occasionall}:· 
lo;,k .. nt n new in--lruclor. and mumhle;. 
··;\o" "hen in the h--- did that guy 
:'larl ,,orking hNc? .. Charlit• ha-. had a 
tough joh around hl'rt', "ith all the lwa<l-
achcs that 1·onw "ilh grn" ing pains. and 
from the n•poils 011 nwn from thi" Field 
in ha-.i<· a111l ach am·pd and th1: lo\\ elimina-
tion n•conls. \\t•'ll sn ht• i-. a little hit 
tougher th au hi-. joh. J.-.1•1•p n p tlw good 
work. Charli<'. 
·•On tlw Unit" 
\\ ith the fuding awa) of the familiar 
St<•annan all(l tlw 1·ot11ph•tc 1·lrnngt•ovrr to 
the PT-2:~. tlwrn ham liet•n 111"\' problems 
in tlw ;\laintt·mrnc1• departmrnl. "Engle 
E,e .. K>1ssrO\\ ha~ hi-. Jim-. 011 the hall and 
tr~1uhll':o are hcing <'aught ))('£ore they hap-
pen. Wlwn tlw !-hips are through flying 
for the <la\·. m11i11lt•m1nn• work mu .. t he 
done and 1fw bo\ .. han: lo work "hi le the 
rc:-t of U:> an• ;.njo) ing our ewning!'- at 
home. 
\otahlc diange-. in this department are 
that the unclerda,.,., <-.ull'ls are doing all the 
crank l\d-.ting on tlw line and the heauty 
parlor i,. turning out .. ome :-;\\ell -.hampoo 
job .... In £ad. I under:-tand that it i.; gen-
eral prol'eclmc to IN' the Fairchild wing" 
for mirror::- now. 
Food :-till i" top.; in our :\1t'5S Hall and 
e\eryorw is gaining \\l'ight. \\'r all know 
\\hen it's ch ii' ken. £or our good chd, Mr. 
Ta) lor. is on thl' front slt•ps with a hcam-
in!! smile. ( P.S. \\ lwn it',, nwat halls, he 
stt~~~ in the 1-:itdien. I 
"Cm111t•t•11' ' Thin~~ 
\Ir. Ha\'tl<'s ha;.. tak1·n on nc\\ rr,.,pon~i­
hililit•s mid now hand It·:- all "ork orclers 
for tlw Field a-." I'll as kt-cping tlw ground" 
lookin~ likP a park. Prnhlem one is ump-
teen thin;.:.., lo lw 111<1d1· nn<l t'\'C'ryonc ha" 
to hare them at oi11·e. 
~inn:: the 111·\,. l11i-. arrh eel. :-1•ab are not 
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"0 hard to find. Looks likP tlw l"il \' ton. 
£,·en has an e'\il cloor 011 the sick. • 
··Bo~,,:· Riddle 'i-.itt·d u-. 1101 ~o Ionµ: aiw. 
We would like to ~c much 11111rc of him 
and would like for him to know that \It! 
are proud of our FiPld. '"l.<'n'' Po,·cy ha-. 
heen around '' ith hi" usual dwcr) greeting 
for all. 
Ten RTs from Walnut Hidgt>, flo\\n by 
our former cadet,.;. dropped in to pay U!' a 
,.i,.it. ~en~ral of our l'adct-., with ;..hiny 
wings. haYe c·ome bat·k for \ i-.it:-. 
St·~ond PlnN' 
:\Ir. Stahl;..wortln·. Ground School direc-
tor at Jack~on. Te;lll .. wa" up £or u <·ouplc 
of da) s trying to find out ho\\ our aC'ad<'m· 
ic departmenl had c-m·<·d up to !'t"<'ond 
place in the Southrasl. Bill Liv1•nwdg<' is 
back \\ith us again an<I \fr. !\wry has 
made his appearanC'<" otH'<' morr. 
A heart\' welcome i:; extend1•d lo all of 
the new per:'onalitics on thl' Firlcl. 
\ewe~t additions lo lht• l11•a11ti£ul hevv 
of Flight Di..,palcher-. at thr To\\t'r are·: 
Shirley ,\lien. Glad\'- Tmw. Loui~f' :\lonis. 
.\nn \(1hile Forre-.t1:r. Dt•an \Vvlie. Carolvn 
Prather. Dorita Caldw<'ll 11;1d Dorothv 
~laden. Jt has hem said that Earl Carroil 
clocsn"t ha'e a thing on Charlie .Sullirnn 
when it come,.. to piC'king goocllooki11g µab. 
Don "t \OU a2rce with m •. folJpr-.? 
The · Tim~ket>ping departmPnt ha~ heen 
increa:;.ed fron1 .. T\, in,. .. to "'QuadruplPt-.." 
the ne\\est of the .. Tower Famil~" hcing 
Edith Wcnl\\orth. E<lith i-. taking 1\g11es 
Logan',, place as Aµne .. is off to l'olle~e 
again. Welcomr. Edith, and good luck. 
Agne>'. Don't forget your 011· pals "110 arc 
''keeping 'em Aying.'' 
Virfdnin A~~t·nt 
A long with the other nC\\ c·onwrs is 
'\fart ha \eil H ouston, \\ho is lht• <"8 pahlr. 
supen isor of thr 11C'\\ P1•r!-0111wl d1•parl· 
ment. By the way, the name is pronounred 
Houseto11. £olk:-. E\C'r~otH' is <'ager to hrar 
"Boots" Frantz and the otlwr-. with that 
decided Virµinia acc·1•11t pronom11·c it. Loh 
of succe-.s to 'ou and your Ill'\\ 1!Ppart-
mPnt. l\lartha \f·il. 
Other new and interc«ting me111hrrs uf 
the Riddle Family an·: Ruth Dl'Zonia, telr-
( 
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phorw operator: \larcclla Harrison. Can· 
teen: JaC"k Dunn. Bu,, Driver: and Aileen 
Dwr, ''ho ha,, n•turned to Parachute" 
fr~m a two mo111h,, -.ick leave. 
---·---
Things We Saw 
br I. Sp~ 
llazr.I, Bt' ll) and :\Ir-.. Roper hurrying 
bu1·l-: from lunrh to Arnn "upply before 
tlwy gt'! gigg1•<l. 
I.Pon Caldwl'll and "'tu~e Commander" 
udmiring their new )<•llo" truck. 
A hlooming romance hetween a lovelr 
dark huin•cl Dispal<"lwr and a certain J~­
structor who drive:, a blue comertiblt'. 
Jumps \\ lwlan !riling- thr air out of his 
good tin• :-n his l'ar will he halanced. The 
otlwr thn•<' tin•,, are definitely flat on one 
,,i<l<'. . 
Sam ~parks going- to the i.\Je,..,, Hall with 
his slal1011 wagon filled with the heautiful 
glnmor gal,, from the Admini-.tration build-
ings. 
Cotll«'ll. \\'il:-on and Lobdell racing for 
a pin~ pong table at noon. · 
Lint'llll'll ru-.hing Ilop \Vood-. with their 
hamhur!!'C•" -.o tlwy will ha,·e more time to 
plar wa-.her,... 
Cm.hon. :\IcVay and Darnell :otrollin~ 
lci .. tm•h hack from lunrh with a host of 
tall. da.rk and hlonde men. 
W <'dding Bell ... 
\1111 :\fc•Cord. fornwr di~patcher. and Lt. 
~lilton Heid. forrnt'r cadet of Embn·-Riddle 
F'irld. \\Wt' -111arrit'd 5undaL Septemhrr !), 
al \\ nwros;;, Ga. \laurPne \kCord of the 
Pa) roll dcparlm<'nl accompanied her •is-
lt'r to C!'orgia lo allend the weddin11:. Be:ot 
wislws and congratulations to the bride 
and groom. 
Union City Field cxprc:-;,.;e:- ib deeprst 
s) mpathy lo Clt•wislon Field on the lo>'s 
of tlwir Gt'1wral Manag<'r, G. Willis Tyson. 
;\Tr. Tyson will hr grratly mi::-,;ed bY his 
mam· frirnd..; in Union Cit\" as well as 
othr; place.... · 
On~ Yc•ur Ago 
I.ink trainer huilcling under con::-truction. 
\e\\ telt'I) pc machine• in:-talled. Roscoe 
Rri11 ton crlPhrated hi::- 28th wedding an· 
nivcr .. ary. Chef Taylor ~;n·e the graduating 
cla-. ... a 11 ice hanq uet. 
La:-1 hut not least: Don't forget our new 
hon<I clri\'r, folb. Plan for the future as 
well as for the pn·,;ent. Tmc4 more n~ney 
in honds and hack up our fig-hting men. 
Thc gamr i,.;n 't o\cr yt'l for wt• !'till haw 
two to go. Ll'l's do11·1 fumhle on the goal 
linr just lwrau:o;c "e got a quick irain. 
On· .... onfidencc i,; just as had in a War as 
it i:-; in our farnritc football ~amc. 
/Jin \ Oii' a/UI /Ju) All You Can. 
l.N1rf' tl1t1t Coke• Hot tle! 
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Colonnade 
"Jingle BdJ:.." nncl all that "Luff is no 
uncommon thing around the Colonnade 
the,..c clay:-. and \\hat ,,ith that Pt>nnoyer 
girl g<>tt ing hn Chri,.;tma" :-;pirit rather 
early this war on arrnunt of that bride-
groom in \orth Africa ... nml the fact 
that shr\ heen a rather hu~y lit1l1• Bee the,.;e, 
pa!'t couple of wreks di .. hing out those all 
important Ga" Coupons. 
One look al lwr 1wrplr.xP1l [aC'e and I 
promised in a momt•nt of 11rak11Ps;; lo take 
oYer for a coup IP of session;; '' ith ) ou ... 
not that l clon't have a t•ouplt~ of package:; 
to "rap up pretty loo, hut 1 understand 
that the \ tn v is heing ti little m 1>re lenient 
with their time than the Army ... so I'll 
let her get hers \1rnppt•d tir'.st and hope 
there "on 't lw loo 111a11 \' kicks at the 
change! · 
Harry Rinrhnrt, pardon me •.. Ensign 
Rinehnrt paid a IJUick and :-urpri,.;in~ visit 
to the --ecnncl floor !\lmulav morning bt'fore 
dashing macllv hark to Pc•n..:acnla: EYcn._ 
one cn'joy 1·d ~ct·ing him hut "i .. h that he 
woultl judJ:,e his time a lillll' heller "n that 
the next visit nm he a longP1 one. 
And on thc ..:e•·ond floor thl'\ an• wt•kom· 
ing se,·eral n1·w "nwmlwr...:· \(',, Assistant 
Pa) maste'r ... a most important ~uy ... 
i" Albert :\1. Tilton who rPplarl's our goo<l 
friend Hant'\' Mi11·ht•ll. now in tlw .Ac· 
counting dep;trlnwnl. \lso lo AC'c:ounting 
gops \nn Tin lor a11<I \orma P1·drazzi, 
~' hile J. Lr Ho) Stark lakl's up du tit•,; as an 
Auditor. A 1110;..t !warty wt>lrnmc lo all 
you guy" and gals! 
\nn Park has n vc·q. very ,.;p1•cial smile 
this morning! Iler favorite hoy friend. 
"Bill" Colominas. rt'hHtl!'i from Cuha lo· 
da,. :mt! if yon a"k u;; ... it "as rather 
a l~mrit•d t ri.p on BiJr,, part, hut no doubt 
doe:;n 't make I ill le A nnic one hit mad! 
Doe,; it, Ann? 
A treat i-. d<•finitdy in store for anyone 
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,·j,;iting ··Skipp}., Sanhcrg'!S new dwdling. 
A loYel) home. and "hat's more a wry 
gracious ho,,t and ho~te,;:-; are "Ole" and 
··.;.,kippy'' ! The"e two certainly ha\'e the 
knack for making you ft•el rif!hl at home! 
Hint coming up . . . don't forf!el about 
the fi,..h. Ole! 
The otTicP of Ilrnn· Gra\'e,;, our Safetv 
Director. has beromc ·an intricate nrnz<' dr 
rlaboratP laboratory and intere,..tin~ C'rale._, 
containinit e:xau,..ted g-lass flasks from the 
"\ational Bureau of Stamlanls 1n Wa,,hing· 
ton. '\hich line the walls! This <'q11ipmrnt 
is presided o'er by Dr. Frank E. IloC'l'krr 
of the C S. Public Health SC'rYicc who is 
checking Inslrumrnt O\'erhaul'" radium 
painting: operations. 
Visitors and ob-.ener,.. durin~ the past 
week ha\e included thc Dadr Countv 
Health Officer. Dr. Cuto. Counlv Sanitary 
Officer Bowman and Dr. Ha~an. ··n1e latte~. 
who is a member of the Puhlic Health "en--
ice, wear" a \Jajor's in;;iirnia and was .. Pnl 
from hi~ \e,, Orleans offirc to oh,.en·e the 
procedure,.. 
A" thi:; i,,. beinl? written, ~Ir. Grave" ancl 
Dr. Hoecker are at Ea~trrn .Air Lines. :~fith 
St. \irport. where further lt>ls are heing 
conducted on Eastern and Pan Arneri<'an 
employees engaged in dial paintin~ 
under the ob,;en·ation of Ltstt'Tn • .. nwcliral 
director. Dr. Edwards. '-;a £rt} "u perinten· 
dent Rernolds. Lt. Col. \\ e.;t, \Jeclical Di-
rector of the U. S. Arnn· a111l Safet\ Diret:· 
tor \fr. Kato. · · 
Incidentally, Dr. Hoecker ac·compttnied 
\fr. Graves to the Riddle Ficl<l Safety mP<'t· 
ing where he "poke hriefl'\: on "G0Ycrm111~nt 
Cooperation in Industrial Saf<'ly." 
"Ration Board" Jarkson ha,, hacl another 
duty added lo his alr<>ady c·o111plicat1'1l "ork. 
that of renewal of 1913 Florida Driver!!' 
Licenses. Thi,; has been added for the ron-
venience of all Embry-Riddler:-! 
Deadline ... lunch time ... J'li'oplc lo 
smear up with fingerprint ink ... ,..0000 
till next week. arn ,..u~gt•-.t 1011-. on what 
the well dre:-~ed "ailor" 111 "ii ilv are wear-
in~ the:;:e <la)" will he apprec 1atrd hy yours 
truly ... nothing for to put in tho,.;c little 
bitty pocket" though! My hoy "ay,.; he has 
fewer pockets than a m1cli,.;l ! 
Flash! r\'e just het'll informrd that 
Yadah ha" been cho;;en thf' "pin-up" girl 
for the Liberator Crew "Bt>c•hac" "ho~<' 
fir,.;t pilot is Lt. Jordan .\1. Prnnoy Pr! That 
"Coral Princess" photo n•all y got the hoys ! 




Lillian Bradford returned lo her clulie:-; 
as Chief PB\. operator last Tue .... clay and 
was honored "ith a lunl'h<>on in tlw Cafe-
teria. The trn operator" arrnngl•d a lcwely 
table. with flower,; from i\Jr. Evan-.' !.mnkn 
department. and a ;;pel'ial eold plntt~·r \Hb 
the main <'Our"e of a deliciou" menu. Gtu>ts 
were Grace Simp,.;0t1 and \Vain R. Fll'tcher. 
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CARLSTROM CARROUSEL 
Hello tlwn:. all you good people. I neg-
lected to mention last "eek that You ·d ha,·e 
to put up \\ ith me for a coup];. of weeb 
until 1'.a) gt•ts back. But don't go away. It 
can't last f orcwr. Ka) re polls that she's 
feeling lint> and will be hack soon. In the 
meantinl{', -.a,· hello to Lami<'c Anderson. 
from th1• J\li~uni Di> bi on. "Ito will ;.uh· 
-.titute fur Kn~ awhile. 
W t•dding Bell-. 
Edna Poston :ri,es u:- the headliner thi~ 
\\eek. Slw will ht' wed in carh (ktoher to 
Ensign lien t} Be' is. I gm•:-,., ihcy're sorta 
school dav s\H'ethearts, but still the an· 
nouncemr~t of their \\edding day <·ame as 
a t-urpri"l'. Just say the word, Edna. and 
rn dantc at your wedding. 
\e\\ Hcfre:-her:- thi,; \H'ck are Inin 
~Jillcr. ,\nnapoli:-. ~ld.; Eug1·n1· Connelly. 
Atlantic Cit\, \. J.: Georg<' \l'alL Phil-
adelphia, P:;.; and J ames Mi lier. another 
RAJ mechanic to become a birdman. 
.And speaking of Refrc-.lH•r,.;, we haYe 
talent tlwrc which mu~t not ht: wasted -
e,.;pecially since> we han• inaugurated a 
Carbtrom-Dorr Orche,-tra. \fr. Connellv 
ha,. been a nwmber of th<' \orth Carolin~ 
Symphony OH·he»tra; \Ir. \t'wlon is a 
former mu:-ic: teacher; and hoth of these 
men haw rnnducted their own hands. So 
we arc 't'ry l?lad indeed lo wdnmw them. 
The or('}w-.tra i-. progressing and w1~·n giYe 
yon the lir11:·11p in a latrr i-<-.nP. 
Jame-. \V . .\lnrris and ,\, ll1rnard Jami-
son an• 111rn full-fledged in,.:lrul'lor"'. Con-
gratulation;;! Congrats go also lo Joe 
Woodwitr<I and wife "ho haw an heir. 
'r: ou know, Joe and Edith haYc hcl'n honing 
on Portug111•."t' these last ('Ouple of months. 
:>O they fully exp~ct thrir son to say .. pae'' 
in ... teacl of "da-da:· 
.~ llot Tinw 
Boh Dn\' i,., sure had a hot t imr. in the 
old Lown the other night. \II that's left of 
his su prr dt•lu xc trailer i,., aslws - lots 
of a-.hr:-! Tlw unsuspecting Davis1•..; were 
asleep. too. no IP"'''- They ham ju"'t hought 
by Eva ;\luc Lee 
a Ill'\\ hou,.:e fortunatth. so they won't lie 
entirclv roofle""'· • · · 
A new dispatcher trainee on the linr i" 
Dora Jean \Vynn. forn:cr manager of thr 
Dorr Fit>ld Cantc<'n. S1n<"t' her hu»barnl i::-
110\\' owrseas. \Ir;.. \\) nn i~ again making 
lwr home in Arcadia. 
Di-.p:itchcr Su!' Hidclling. "ife of l n-
-.trudor Charle,; Hitldling. i., recuperating 
from an appcnd1·t:10111). \\'1: hope :-he'll l>t: 
'' ith us again ;.oon. ,\rt \ illm i,; no\\ in-
.. lrnding in th<' HPfn-,;hn School. 'l'al.1• 
l'<lll', lll'fr<';;hers. he's <h rlilmitP. 
\ welcome visitor thi~ wi•ek \Hls Lt. Boh 
Joni•.., and his wi fr. now stationed at Bar-
tow. Lt. Jones wa ... a Carl..,trom Cacl1·t i11 
Cla-.s •I:{ C. Anoth<'f \ isilor \Ht» Carl Dunn, 
Difl'f'lm of Flying al a nl'arhy airport. 
Lont••onw 
Sinn• Andy ~Iinichi1·llo\; promotion to 
Din•<·tor of Fl) ing, Ho..,rnt' Brinton has 
maintained his G<'nl'n I \fan ager\ ofTi<'<' 
in Llw Ad huilding. But it\ a well known 
fat'l that \OU Call 't take 0\ Cr;. aWa\ fro Ill 
tlw Flight. Line: -.o tlw "G;·neral .. i~ a fn .. 
qur.nt ,·isitor. Andy i:- in lllUl'h the s:unc 
}wal. lie ... ay,; it':,, loo forwsomc in hi,., third 
l 
Ooor offitc. \\hat we net>d i" a tt'lt-Yision 
<·ommunication "' ... tt'm. "'hall we cam-
paign? Or 111<1) 11~ if:- a prcll) -.pcretary 
that he needs. 
Ain't Love Grand 
Eliece Cros,., was all aglo\\ tlw otlwr day 
lwcau~c the Id. from Cle\\ i,.,ton <Ii opped 
in for lunch. 
i\ot to change Ilic :,ultjl"l'l or dll) thing. 
Lut we'd like to say good-bye to John A. 
T) ler of th1: .\laint<•nance departnwnt \\ho 
i,., Lransfcning to Hiddle Fie-Id; and lwllo 
to George Gibbon" who has rrtunwd from 
his vacation. ll.n Farwell also ratl's a va-
<"ation whil'h lu: ''ill spend quietly (?) at 
his home in Gardner. 
George Dudle:, ·,., sport model prame 
S<:hooner - Jan 1'lmt buying a u lwle pie 
in the Cant<'<'ll. \\ ith utter disregard for 
hi~ figger - Bill Dunn's villainous lllOll!'· 
taehe "hich will ht• long enough lo twirl 
"oon - "~ugar" Dalrymple hrin~ favored 
hy a certain ~ounl! gal - Eric Bass' panb 
(pardon Ill<'. liathing trunks) lc·ft hanging 
in the Cantet'n cwrv dav - S. F. llarri"on 
ri~king hi,; lif1• in· a PT with .. Ike" :\Ic-
Crackcn, braH· soul !-Water huilin~ in 
the chand<'lil'r 0£ nn officl.'. That's a fact! 
Drop in some rainy day. 
Tlw Arm~ Side 
It "a;;; hr ought to the att1·ntio11 of ye 
reporter that co111mi-.-.ioned officers have 
/eat· es whilf' en I isl Pd men haw~ /11 rloughs. 
A thou,,and pardons. Lt. Comwlly, for my 
WB\e faux pa.~ in last WCt'k's l'dition. 
Added conP<'lion: Lt. Connell} spt'nl his 
lt'aw in Illinois rather than Hoc}w,.;Lcr, 
\ . ) .. as prm iou-.l) reported ... j 11..,t now 
-.omeone :,aid it "a~ i.\linne .... ota ... so '' hY 
don ·1 I break dim n and con fr.:--. I re all~· 
clnrr't I.no\\ "herf' he ,,a,.. ,\n\'\\ll\', he 
look" none tht• wor!'e. . · 
Capt. John E. Clonts is CllJO) inµ, a 10-
day leaYC in ~nrn..,ota. Capt. Stuard j,. still 
Co11ti1111ed 011 ne.rt page 
8eptem her 17, 1 !1.13 
SALUTE! 
Pilot's 11 it'es lead /11n11y lin:s 
Compnrt>d 1dt/1 ordinary wit-es. 
Every "fternnm1 they rrnit 
lust 011/.\ide the airport g"te-
lr' atd1i111{ hu.\lmnds 1dwm they loL'e 
In the hm1 1e11s high nbot'e-
/)oin g every wilt! f:'Yr<tlion 
1'.no11"11 to modem cwiatimr. 
Snap rolls slow roll.~ by the score 
f,oop.\ d1amlelles am/ dozens more. 
llmring the propellers crx 
As they come shrieking dorm the sky 
JV atching as the,r circle round 
Clad th<•v're saft>ly 011 the gro1111d. 
Otlwr wfres remain al home 
Wlwre tlwy'l'e spent the day alone-
Waiting for their "man's" return, 
II oping di1111er u·ill not burn. 
u.\ltally she'll lfait and 1rni1 
/nmrialilr he's hour., late. 
Dinner throuf{h ,he listens to 
!I 011 • each and t:i·ery ,,trulent fle1('. 
( atuing to Iii.\ ei·t•ry 1rhim-
Arwll'ing she 11111.,t lwmor him. 
For if a program's going barf 
Pilots s111/clenly go mad. 
Or she .~its with patient face 
4t anothn pilot's plare. 
Whifr the husluuuls reminisce 
Of otlwr fields and friends they miss-
0/ days gmw by""" planes they flew 
And engine typ<'s arul 1diat they'd do-
0/ how tlwy /leu• on old "O.X." 
.foci t'<'ry 11mrly broke their necks. 
Pilot's tlin11t•r.~ tlrnl' a1te11d 
While their 16ve.\ ·.~it hour.1 011 end-
Talking of them u11ile they're gone 
If' ondcring u1iat the h- goes 011. 
. Some (!,l'f breC1kfast j11.1t at da1rning 
For their lwsbmu/.\ cro.H and ya1rni11g-
Kiss tluw1 fondly Cit the dnor 
Ami pray tlrer come home safe once more. 
Editor's \ote: The aboYc poem appeared 
in the Jul~ 8, 191 I. issue of the Fly Paper 
(then a mimeographed hooklet) and has 
heen rl'·puhlishl'd hy request. ;\lrs. Eckart. 
\\ hosr. hushancl is Flying Instructor George 
E<'kart of Carlstrom, insists that her effort 
i:- a hit out-dated. "Pilot's wives don't wait 
at the gal<' any more." 'll'vertheless, we 
think tlw poPm is quite worthy of being put 
hcfon• thC' nc\\Cr n•adcrs <'f the Fly Paper. 
FOUND 
In Ladit•s' \\'ash Room, Canteen. 
one ring. Owner may have same up· 
on proper idt>nlificalion. 
-Carlstrom Canteen 
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ALLOVER OVERHAUL 
C.\Rl.STltCHI f'IEl.D 
h~· Hlt•t•kn Ki,1lt•r 
A heart\· welcome to Du\'!! Pearce. who 
has ju,..t · rcturn<'d from ;\ladisnn, \Vis. 
where he complelt'<I a two wet•k's course 
in Airnaft ;\[aintena11<·e at the Fore.~t Prod· 
uct:- Lahorator). Da\ 1• report,., intl're~ting 
e'\.pt'rien<'<'" and kt•!,.. he ha.., gninrd mueh 
\'aluahl·• knowledge. On hi" rl'lurn trip he 
went to \r1\ York, \\ hrn• hi,. hrolht>r is 
emploY··d al the Ran"<'r Plant. a di\'i"ion 
of Fai'rchild',., Dave r~adt• a 1·ompletf' tour 
of the Ri111ger Plant whilt• tlwrp and reports 
that he is very glad Lo ht• hack home 11 hr.re 
they sprak hi:; languag<'. 
lliteh <'rl 
Hairh>ss Skate,. <tncl Lil' Ahner Lanier 
ha\·c heen going around with long faces 
e\'er sinee they lt'arncd that Hattie \1ae 
Goodell. "the Dog Pakh paint o.lingt'r." is 
going to up and gel "hil<'hed" to Sgt. 
Gradv Reid. Hattie \lat• ha,. been with U" 
for ,; 't>ar and ha,. pron·n to he a very 
efficierl't worker 11 ith a perf Pct attendance 
record. \Ve ,;hall mi"'"' lwr. hut I am sure 
that all wish her lucl.: and happine--s . 
··He ~Jan" Harne,,; Brantle\ from Skunk 
Hollow and Johrl' Hlak<'ley fr~m Coon Hol-
low haYc both h~·n transferred o\·er to 
Dog Patch. \ rnilahlt• 1'.dh· is \ery quiet 
the:;e days. S'maller. \rnilahl<'. are you 
homesick for Hangar \o. 1? 
Su1wr S110011t•r 
"Papp}'' i:- gradually getting the various 
departments mtlll('d, so he on the lookout 
for your name:-; ancl departments in the 
future. He i;; ;;1•<·n•t opt'rnlor \o. 1 and 
has prO\ en to he n gn•at hcl p to vours 
trul) in getting "snoops" for our column. 
Thanb. ··Papp),'' and hep it up. 
A speedy n·co\ rry lo ,\l Williams ancl 
his tonsilcctmnv. Ti-. reported that Al 
was \'ery nrrrn~r.; owr his anticipated op· 
eration hut found that it wasn't so bad 
after all. Ho pr he \\ill soon he back on 
the joh as we all mi;,;,; him. 
Helen and Elizalwth an• µ-loatin~ the--e 
dav:- and all bl'eau-.t' their Sprnr room wa,; 




At Carlstrom Field 
On the morning of August 2 i, 1912. 
word reached the parent-. of Lt. Frank 
Bee-on. our first Carlstrom cadet, '·Your 
son has heen rt>port<'d rni,.,,.ing in al'lion 
-.ince J ulv 25. \\' c ha<l ho1wd that the 
search fc;r him would prove suc<'!'s,.ful. 
hut as time goes on our hopes dimini:-h." 
The Seplt>rnber 10 issue of tht• Fly Paper 
carried tht> story of rcd-hradc:d, frt•l'klc 
fared Frank Beeson; a later issue ran an 
•'Jn '\.Iemoriam" for him. 
Our memorv of Frank wa" stirred a:.rnin 
when we lear~ed of tht' vi-.it of Chaplain 
William Taggert. Captain. i~;\ F, lo Ca~l­
!"trom Field la;,;l Tuc.-.day. I he Chaplmn 
didn "t know when he Orw lo CarJ..,trom to 
addre:;:;: our eadeb that Bee,.011 was trained 
there. He didn't know how clo:-e lo home 
his talk wa!' going to h<'. 
He spoke about the valor of a lad who 
won hi;;: wing:; at Craig Field in Octoher 
of 1911 and who earned the Di:-tin~uished 
Service Cro""' while fighting with the •10th 
fiahter Squadron in the South Paci fie. 
The lad was Lt. Frank Bet•,.on. \\ ho"e f'har· 
acter and courage ;,;o greatly impre,. .. ecl the 
Chaplain during the time he sprnl at his 
bedside last year. 
\\hen Cap~. Taggert hl'arcl that l'rnnJ.: 
had been a Carlstrom rad Pt and that 
Johnny Cockerill of Hiddle Fil'ld had he1•n 
his first instructor, he rC'qul'sl<'d that the 
plane stop at Cle\\ iston on the way hack 
to \Iiami. 
Chaplain Taggert. who has M't'll action 
in the South Pacific and wa ... awanlrd the 
Sih·er Heart, i;; now ;olationccl at tht• ~1i · 
ami Biltmore Ho,.pital. Accompanying him 
Lo Arcadia were Lt. Joe HaH•llt•, Per..,on· 
nel Officer at the Biltmore. -.;tt'rlinf! Cam· 
den. General :\lanai:i:er of Cha pm an Fi1•ld. 
and :\lar\' ;\litchelL sec·retary to J :Ullt'5 
Blakeley.· 
CARLSTRO' I 
Continued f r1m1 preceding l'"ge. 
recuperating in Georgia. Cpl. Dirk Hnhert~ 
returned recently from a furlough :-pent 
in Buffalo. 
Maude Boring is back from a dPli~htful 
vacation in South Carolina. \\ ilda ~rnilh· 
son spent an exciting wt't'k-rnd in Tampa. 
I wonder what made it C',xciting? \ililitary 
secret. no doubt. 
A new \\ rinkle addrcl lo tlw dutiC's of 
the enlisted men recC'ntly is in the lit!'rary 
line. Each man takes a turn at pla) ing 
librarian from 5 to 9 p.m. Oh well. it's a 
good time to catch up on their rrocheting. 
And now in closing. I lean~ you the 
moron who rushed to the nwdico hccau-,e 
he heard his instructor !'ay hr hart a had 




\Vm. :;onwthing said la:;t \\et>k about Por-
tugur-::-c being n crazy language? It wa:; 
said. it is said and it is. But ju:;t the same--
\\ e came, wt' :;a\\ and it is conquering. 
T£ you want the privilege of sitting in a 
conwr talkin~ to your:;elf. come on up and 
join us. \\ c all do it and no one looks 
askance \\ t' just sit ( i;ome pace the floor) 
and talk in a suhclued manner. glaring at 
all \I ho clurc lo clisturh our Jalei. /alou or 
faliimos. 
St Nik!!! 
Dr. L. \ enssimo came to call on us Fri-
day (or should \\C say sexta-feira?). He 
and his lcn cly family are on the way to 
Berkelt•\ to tearh Portuguese to those Cali-
fornian-.. \Jany questions were a!'ked him 
by the as-.embled group,., as to the country, 
its inhabitants and food. Food! Remember 
when we could haYe thick. tender, juicy 
i;teaks. (Stop drooling! I Well, we will 
ha\'e them in Brazil. And all for 30 cents. 
Dr. Veri:;simo speaks a better brand of 
English than I e'er e'\pect to produce in 
Portugue't'. and thi,. is just his :-econd trip 
here. Oh \H'll. he :;ays the Brazilians are 
very polite and lo' e · a good joke. \1aybe 
they will be polite and think \\'e are joking 
when \\e sling our attempts at them. 
Wonder what kind of dancing they do 
down the-re? If Harr) LeRoy has anything 
to do about it, thl'\ will all do the Rumba. 
T iu· Hoot of E"il 
Then com('s lhc question of monev. Or 
i!; it any question any more? \n)hoo. 
Senhor Pon..,o l,!aYe us the lowdown on 
dinlieiro thi-. c;aturclav. It is low. down 
the-re. hy our 111onet:n)· standard. and they 
call all of it 11iquel ( nickle. to the unini-
tiatccl) but di11heiro i;. uncler:;tood am· 
\\ht'rt'. C\en if you han~ pounds of it. ISa). 
S. I .. ,\ ydrlolt, how much does a pound of 
,.1her M·i~h in kilo<!) 
There i ... a group of Rrazilian :;ailors at 
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BR \ZILIA~ i\'OYELIST \'ISITS THE TECH SCHOOL 
Erico Verissimo, fomous fiction writer of Porto Alegre, Brozil, with his wife ond two children, Clorisso ond 
Luiz Fernondo, ore seen striding ocross the Tech School lown with Director Jomes E. Blokeley. This interest· 
ing fomily slopped in Miomi for o few doys on their woy to Colifornio, where Senhor Verissimo will teoch 
Portuguese ond Brozilion literoture ot the University of Colifornio by invitotion of the United Stoles Stole 
Deportment. One of Senhor Verissimo's most populor novels, Crossroods, hos been tronsloted into English, 
ond onother, The Rest is Silence, is now under controct. A Block Cot in o Field of Snow wos written oboul 
the United Stoles but os yet hos not been tronsloted . 
are an'\ iou..; tu 111t•t•t p<'oplc and lo learn 
<:ome of our lan~ua~t'. What "'a} , gal-.? 
~ hal a pain it \H1uld lie to ~1r. Paine to 
ha\e to put all of tho~r T.O.s into Portu· 
guc:;e. 
W11n t1•1I : Air (;u..,hion 
Any pessoa \\ ith an ail' c·ushion- please 
contact Rett} Conard. 
Calvo should mt'an a lot lo Curl) lrhou~e. 
Wonder if tlw Brazilian ..,cnhoritas like that 
t) pe of pelo? \\ e notict•d tocla) that J. J. 
De,·ery i ... fa<.;l joining this group. 
Copland j.,. \\ urrit•d for fear they \\ill not 
haYe an A T-10 for him do\\ n there. Po-
brezinho Jorge. If the) don't Ill' probably 
tera saudade.~ de efr. 
Group D came in thi!> mornin~. K. C. 
Morgan brought hi:- swell \\ ifc. H•Jj>e ... he 
like:- u,. and sin\:; <rn hilc. It sun• look.,; like 
Old Home \Vet'k fur tilt' Coli:-t•um-ite,., 
:'\ightmur1• 
After a partic:ularly hard session explain-
ing a 'Cr) intricate part of the electrical 
system of a plane to a group of Brazilians, 
in the Lt'sl Portuguc,.e. one of them spoke 
up \\ ith. "\\ill you please explain it in 
English?" and tht• poor teacher \rnke up 
~creaming. 
)£ anyone has a hit of stuff for this 
column, plc-a~c <'Olltact the Steno or cle·mas. 
At~ Logo 
P.S. 1 hope the prinl<·r ha~ a<"cenls and 
stuff on his machin<'. I sure would hate to 
ha\:e Miss Carlton tran;,latr some of the 
.stuff I write if he docsn 't. Spt•aking of ac-
cent;;, J should hate to write- i ai para casci 
\\hen I nwan l'ai para w.~a. 
--- ·---
A Gentleman: One who can disagree 
without being di:;agreeable. 
Tennis Club 
The Sunday ;.e;.sion of the Emhry-Hid<lle 
Tennis Cluh attracted six tt'am ... for com-
petition in doubles play whirh "its con· 
ducted on a handicap hal>il". The hanclieap:-; 
~eemed to 11 ork out quite cvcnh, 1•xn~pl in 
the cases of the team of Eric Sund~trom 
and Lloyd Budge. \\ho fini-.hccl first in 
:-pile of the heaYiest handicap, and the t<•am 
of Bill Bod~ and Horan· Da,·rnport, \\ho 
fini:-hed in the cellar in ,.pitr. of having the 
lowe."'t handicap. 
Elt•nwnt of Lui"!.. 
The \\inners had a -.light cl1·111ent of luck 
connected with their victory. as they \1'Crn 
do\\ll numerous g-ame poinb in their 
matches \\ ith ~anch Saunder,.. and Jack 
Garmle) and Cecil · Cook and Jim Troy. 
Eric ~und:,trom\ fine ... erving. :;ll•ady chops 
and a few brilliant intc-rceptions at the net 
pulled hi~ team through most 0£ their tough 
spots. 
Second place was taken b~ Sancl} Saund-
ers and his guest, jack Gannl('}, the Ponce 
High School coach. Third place cnclccl in 
a three-way tie \\ith the teams of Buck 
Setzer and Jack Mata, Jim Troy and Cecil 
(Patriotic fa e,; I Cook, ancl ~lrl Goecke 
~nd Tom Gailcry. . 
The matche:s were all hard fought ancl 
ronsiderably enjoyed hy all participants. 
It i:> planned to hold these cH'nts every 
Sunda~ morning. ::-tarlin~ time IH'l\H't:n 10 
and 11. and all the Emlirv-Riddll· tennis 
enthusiasts arc welcome tu ·participate and 
bring gue~t-.. 
September 17, 1 !143 
Tech Talk 
Thi,.. i ... ju,..t n cn-;c uf "Tech Talk'" or 
the Dog 11011..,1•. Being painfully familiar 
with dog ho11~1 •.... I ha\ c l'hoscn the line 
of least n.,..istann:: suffer \\ ith me. 
Wailing hitll-rly over my fate and 
wrncking Ill\ hrain for subject matter. my 
sister. who had j usl \' i::-ited the school and 
W<I" clul~ impn•sscd. ,..uggc,..Lcd that I write 
thi,.. throu~h h1·r C}C!'. 
\\ e first \'isilt'd my old stamping 
ground, Military Engine;;. The amiable 
ghosts of sonH' pretty swell people in the 
role of l lll'l ruc'lors still haunted the place. 
Tlwn~ wn" ··c;c•tu Train" Duffy <leliYer-
ing a milP a 111i1111t1• !t•cture on Accessory 
Housing. assisted In '"Smilly." Edith John-
ston explaining lo a group of bewildered 
soldiPrs that all 01w really needs to a!'-
,..cmhl1• a fr" Rt'duetion Gears is a ··\\o· 
man\ tuu!'h." Srollr Conard. :\Ir. Helm, 
;\lr. B1y.on ancl th;: inimitable Schooley 
~oin~ throuµh their pact's in final a .. $em-
hly. 0£ rnur:.P. \\e 1·unnol forget the "Ra-
dial-Hadi<'als" \\ho looked down their re-
:-.pectiw noses al our Alli~ons. 
)tr. Herr, 
Tht·n there \\:IS Mr. Bern. who never 
full) rcrnwn·d from ,\Ir. Sprague·s Public 
~ p1•aking cla-.s, l'hutting \\ ilh i\Ir. :\lull er 
who usually \\as found c.~orling a hoist 
nnd •·urryini.; Prwugh Looi" in one hand to 
equip anotlwr s('hool. Ju:>l a,.. \\ e \\f're 
rPad) to )raw wt' ran into our affable Mr. 
Bn'\\t'r and .\lolly Cpharn still cheerfully 
ruling their domain. 
Our tll'>.t trip was up lo the Instructor's 
s,·hool which wa,., going at full tilt. ""Simon 
Legree" Adydott \HI!' impressing an in-
terestl'tl group with his inevitable ''ki-
m1ma" 1 ~xplanatio11-.. Harry LeRoy looked 
wry ph•a,.aut, 1·0111pkt1·ly belying hii; old 
ni<'kttallH', .. Captain Blye." 
:\1\' l'X-fcllow ,.,111dl'nts looked worried 
and ;, om a ... tlll'y poured o\ er their hooks. 
I <'an n•1111·miK'r the da,·-. whrn their hearts 
wPrc light aml till'~ 1i:-ecl lo ,.mile. That 
was a carefn•c period whrn inches were 
inc he,.. aiul <I reams ''ere not :.haltered with 
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of the men in Brazil might be mimed Joiio. 
It was bad enough lo -.ufkr through la-
borious Portuguese clas~e-. hut to find out 
from :\Ir. Spragut> that w1: rnuldn ·t eYcn 
-.peak Engli,..h curr1•t'lly ,,a,.. u killing blow. 
Lunch time found u-. al the Cafeteria. 
hut deprcs,.cd by tlw lo11g line of hungr y 
Ri<ldlc-itc~. we madt! tracks for the Can-
teen. This \HIS our fir:-t mi,..takt~ for we 
ran right into ,\Ir,... Burton. Thi• vi,.it \\:I~ 
delightful until J s;rn that µleam in her 
eye. But I <·1rnlcln"t !:(Cl ;may lwfm1• tht· 
subject of Tech TalJ..: rl'aml its ugh· head. 
\\ell, to make a long :-tory ,.lrnrl. "\\ c 
seen our duly and \H' doocl it!"' (\\ith 
apologies to \fr. Spragu1•. I 
P.S. to \1olh: '"~11ltu11'" \\ t'lls is nol ton 
displeas1•cl with the id1•u of a han•m, pro· 




l1y Emil ~ Conlon 
Greetin.s! I Pronouncrd in !-OUT under-
tone. '1 l"Ye gut a chip on my :-.houlder this 
morning almo ... t as hig a:- I am. In this 
morning's paper there appean•d a write-up 
about Beth' Jo Bdlt'r·,.. tving a fc,\ knots 
\\ith a certain Lt. John ilo,:ner. 
'\m\. all that j .. grf'al- finr. Shr doe:-n't 
mind people kno\\ ing :-ht> i..: in lorn, lmt -
~i"e her time. Tlw \n•ddi11g took plan~ last 
Thur,.da), Septcmlll'r 16, and not Thur ... day 
before lui;t as nwntiuned in the paper. How 
about that? 
B) the time ) cm rl'a<l this, ,.hr'' ill hone~t 
an' truly he .Mri-. John lloovcr, ancl nil the 
lu<'k in the world to them from all of u~. 
\\. Nlclinic Gift .. 
Bell' Jo ha,, hl'<'n on tlw rrcriving end 
of sou.IC reallv lwautiful gift,.. Her hos>". 
Gordon ··cap'; Lrnno'\.. pn•::wnl1'ti her with 
mw of the prrllil'st pi1•cn of lu{!gagc I have 
e\er seen. The office is giving lwr a set of 
fie,..ta Ware dishe .... \\hilt• th<' Warehouse 
dep~rtment came up.'' ith a charming lunch-
e011 linen ... ct. The~1' arc ju,..l a fe" of the 
mam nir<' thing::. gi\'cn hn '' hi<'h, all in 
all. C.au:-e her to ~o around 011 fleecy "hite 
clu'uds. Radiant hridr that'<: Bell\" Jo. 
Our ho~ .... Jimmie I\.c !!Cr, i ... on ·hi" ,-a-
cation and is ,..i1werch mi~~e<l. \Ye hope 
he is ha' ing a grand tim1• hut do \\ i,..h he'd 
burn• hack. Thing:; arrn't the sunc around 
here "ithout Jimmie. 
\l) sprcial frirncl, LynnP Bru<"c Pinson. 
galloped in the oth<'r du) to join Boh and 
me in taking on a little nouri,..Junent and 
darn near krpt u,., in stitdll'!-1 every minute 
of the time. She u:-<ed lo work in Purchas-
ing befor<' !-lhe went lo Sealllc lo get mar-
ried_, ancl everyone c11joycd ;;eeing her 
agam. 
One night la"l \H'ck. Friday l believe. 
~ome of the girb lwrc in the office plus 
··Cap"' L(·nnox and Jimmie 1-..o!!er journeyed 
down town \ia Jinunie·.., Iii" or Stude-
baker- hanging outa da windows an' door~ 
like mad- to haYe clinner. We had a motive: 
we aimed to mildlv cdehratc Rl'ltv Jo',.. 
coming plunge into" matrimony. -
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Wing Fl utter 
b)· Otto F. Jfom1wl, J r. 
Things on the \\hole haH: Leen rather 
quiet here at Aircraft 0Yerhuul. Everyone 
i::. working a,., hard a:o po-.!<ihle with R" lillle 
complaint a::. po~­
:.ihil'. 011 rnaking 
our 11,..ual round:o. 
we found that as 
u -. u a I <~vet') on1· 
a v o i d e d u,.. a,.. 
though we had ti)(' 
plague. \\ <' clo olll' 
)w;;t. howeYer. in 
printing l ho:- c 
things \H! can. 
Sdwnk of Final 
. .\s~emhh is off to the \m v. The Aikron 
departm~nt's own '"Giggle,..·· W<'lb i!- home 
on vacation. 
Otto 
\Ve welcome Pills Ingram. our new fa. 
ther, to the ranks of lt>udnwn. lie j,. in 
charae of Final _.\,..~emhlv with Fn•deric:k e . 
Ken as hi~ a!',..i!'tant. 
Ae belated welcome to David Ulrirh. 
leadman in Sheet ;\letal. and to Bill Cook, 
now m charge of the ln~pN·tion depart-
ment. 
To 0 1..la homn 
,.\Jlene Annette ha" ~one to hl'r home 
in Oklahoma to ,·isit hl'r hu,..haml ,'110 j,.. 
on leaYe. 
The Stencil and ln,.ignia dl'parlmenl 
had quite a tinw Saturday night. Tlwv had 
so much fun that we fet'I tlwy ... hould 
include the re;,;l of u,; in their nl'xl froli<". 
The shop is asking .. Butch" Hndi;;cll 
\\hat the :\larine,.; have that Wt' don't. Stc\'C 
Sw<'.,t\n ha" hern transferred to Chapman 
Field: Robert Bond of ln"tH'dion i" at 
Camp Blanding. a<'rnrding In Ia,..l reports. 
Lt. Bacon of the ,\rmy i,.. probably 
breathing a sigh of relief. Hi,. grel'll and 
Yellow Cub coupe has ldt Aircraft o,er-
haul and wa~ tc-4 hopped i\fonday. 
~Iedot a Barling of the oflicc Corel' i~ 1111 
lea\'e in the \\' ind\ Cil\ .. her }wmr. l kr 
nusband j,.. -.er\'ini in '\urth ,\frica. ;\Ir. 
Cuflel of the guard-. j,.. hal'k from \':Wnlion 
and has had the u,.ual .. week'!- work in 
which to re,..t up after \acution." And "o· 
little one'-. goldilocks and Liu~ thn•c lwar:i 
li,ed happily e\·er afterwanls <llld so to 
bed. 
PLEASE EXCUSE 
In the Fly Paper la~l wet•k there 
appeared a picture of the lSO which 
is :-.ituated on Twentv-... <'n·nth \vl'nue 
acros~ from the · Tedi School. 
Through error. we <le:"iiwated it as 
the Coral Gable:" USO. Pl<>a"c e:xcu::,<' 
us. devotee" of the TwentY-~l'\'enth 
.. henue building. · 
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NEW DEPARTMENT 
To handle our<>'' 11 rcquircmenb, do work 
for other" nnd d1•n•lop the po:-,..ibilities of 
training opt•rntor:-, nn t•ngra\'ing operation 
ha,, bq~un to function under ;\fr. Beck" ith ·s 
Sp•·t'ial Projccb 1kpartmcnt in the A & E 
Dl\l ... ion. Ruth \ 1< ho ls and Elean >r Smith 
have hccn traim'tl m the complete opera-
tion whi<"h includes lavout of ma~ter tem-
plates, sharpening of engraving tools and 
the complelt~ opt'tation of the machine it-
self. This iutri<'Ule contraption was built in 
the S1>et·inl Proj<'t:l~ department under the 
supen ision and dt>si~n of Sarety Director 
Henry B. Graves. who also trained the 
operator;;. 
Eii:hth ,1n<'hine 
The mal'h iue illu ... trated is the eighth to 
he built h~· l\lr. Grave~. previous ones hav-
ing hcen huilt for and sold to \aval air 
-.talion". ,..hipyard,.. radio manufacturers 
ancl commt•rdal airline:-. Practicallv all of 
the spt>cial engraved calibrated "cafes used 
in Embry-Riddle in"1rument ,.bop" were 
turnt':<l out on predece~,..or of machine 
,..}10wn. 
'l'hc,..t' machim"' produce a "ide variet) 
of ~rnrk, .. ud1 a" n~meplat~ of all types. 
radio panel.... "')l<'t'ial ~cale:-. in!'trument 
dial,.,, ctt· .. ancl rt'plare expensive machines 
'' hich prior lo the War "ere largely manu-
foC'turrd in Germany. 
Sh: Yt•ar ... Ago 
Tiu' fir,,I machine produced In '\Ir. 
GrnH'"' was d<•signNl and built for Eagtern 
l\ir Linc•;o, Inf'. ncarl~ six years ago and 
has !wen in C'ontinuous operation in their 
radio drpartmrnl sinC'c thal time. 
Ewn prior lo the cmnplction of this 
mac·h int', "c had n•que:-b to bid on more 
than u thousand lalwl plates lo desigTiate 
rnriou ... rnhcs on Lilwrty ,.,hips produced 
hy a Florida Wc,..l Coa:-l :-hipbuilder. It is 
inl<'resting to note that more than a thou-
"and of ... udi plate" arc required on each 
(If tlH':-(' ... hi P"· 
---·---
''HO\\ much is that hat ?"-'·T,n•nty-
five clollars."- "\\'here are the holes?"'-
"What hole,..T'- ''\Vhv. the holes for the 
ear:- of the a~=- who "d • paY twenty.five dol-
lar:- for it." · ' 
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Ruth Nichols ot the engroving mochine on the left 
ond Eleonor Smith preporing moster type in the new 
Special ProjectJ department of the A & E Division. 
Safety 
by llt•nr) H. Gru"''• Saf <'ly· Director 
Recently a pri1c: w·a ... ofTPrrcl for u re!!ular 
heading for tlw ;oaft•l\ column. The rn~iou" 
headings suhmittcd '~ t'rt: i utlgt>d hv a com~ 
n~illec compo"'l•cl of Glt•n 1'.~hl , E;nrnitt B. 
\ arncy and Gt'ftntclt' Bohre .... ThPir deci"-
!on has j m:t h1•1•11 reached. The su~ge:-tion 
is no~1 ha~· m~ art lrt'almcnl and it i-. hoped 
that it \\Ill he re a cl} to head the rnlumn 
next \H'<'l. at \\ hid1 tinw the namr of the 
''inner will he anno1111ct'd. 
. ,~n exai~iplc of go~·cnnnc?tal cooperation 
Ill mduslnal safe!\ J" "<'I'll 111 the vi .. it now 
heing- made al En;hn·-Hicldlc hv Dr. Frank 
E. Hot>t·kcr. Phvsiei~t of thr U. S. Public 
Health SPn iC't'. Dr. llo!'ckcr is C'hcckin« the 
dial refinishin~ now heing nmductecl i~ the 
Jngtrumrnt OH•rhaul clcpnrtmcnl to assure 
that our dial painters arc ref'eiving the 
benefit of C\ cry snfoguurd which can be 
placed around thi,, hazardous oC'cupation. 
The "01kroom ha~ h1•<•11 <'arefullv cht>ck-
ecl "ith .the ~no:t modern lahoralorr appar-
atu<1 \\l11ch 111d1cate" the• amount of hazard 
from gamma. radiation. mui "mnple.; of the 
workroom a!T and t}w exhaled breath of 
the operator,.; ar•• ht>ing srnt almost daih 
to the Bureau of ~lanclarcl" in \\ ashington. 
D.C .• for analy"i". 
ALLOVER OVERll.\UL 
Co11ti111tl'd f1·om Prrqe 7 
left undisturbed "hen tht• re,.;t of u" moved. 
Just rcmemher girt.... '"he "ho laughs last:• 
Each and f'\'f'ry 1l1•parlnwnt i" cloing it,; 
usual amount of work despite thr fact "that 
the routine has IH'l'll somewhat up$el by 
all thr moving around. The worker,.. are 
to he complime11INl 11pon the WU) in which 
the) look up their dutirs as if there had 
been no interruption. 
Olga "rlack has been making patches for 
so long that "ho almost looks like a fixture 
al the tahlc. Slw doc" a splendid job and is 
always tlwrr. She knows her pal<'hes. 
I don ·1 kno'' how I overlooked savinrr ~omcthing nice a Lout Esther W allich, · 'iie;'. 
retary to ~Ir. Klint. She ha" been with us 
only a short time hut is sul'h a sweet 
friendly person that we fct>l \\e have known 
her ages. ~lr. Klint say;; she j;; the perfect 
:-ecretary too. 
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ENGINE NOISES 
b.•· Ridrnrd llourihnn 
In Ja,.t week":- column I unintcntionall\' 
omitted the name of Elt•anore ~" un of the 
Jn..,pection deparlmt•nt and Milton Franke 
of the Carburetor dt'parlment. Buth Elra· 
nore and Milton have !wen \\ ith Erwirw 
o,·erhaul sincr Scptemlicr a1HI 01·1Jwr. 
19.t2. re ... pecliwly. and hoth han1 \\orkrcl 
in different departments throu!..(hont the 
plant and are wry familiar with its opc>r-
alinn. \h apologic" lo Eleanore and ~1il­
lon. 
l\lore sad ne11 s ! The Quct'n isn't Q11e1•n 
an) more>. At least. !'he is tnkin~ lc'U\C or 
ahsence to go deep into tlw !wart of 'foxa ... 
Our lo:;s is "omething nHHt' for Trxa;; to 
clap about. '\eycrtlwlc:;~. 1'.in Brnc·r Sirf-
fert "ill he missed and ''<' an~ hoping for 
an early return. 
'\till. mo.re sad .1w""' ! Bud Younl?man 
and his T1mekeepm~ dcparlnJ('nl, clur to 
e~pan .. ion of the Wiring departm1•11t. w1•re 
dl"po,.,.essed. Poor Bud looJ..t'd ... o ... ad :-it-
tin:r in the aisle '' ith an aclcling marhinc 
under one arm and a type" ritcr under th1• 
other that the Drafting clcpartnwnt, through 
pity. rented him the front room. 
Cat Ml'al 
Howe\·er. as the Drafting clrpartnwnt 
cloc<:n't permit pet ... in ih front room. Ruel 
was for<'ed to offer tlwm for adoption. Tht>, 
were offered to and rcfu..;l'tl in rapid ,.,u,:. 
<'<'$~ion hy \llene John!'on, Eva i\Iorri" ancl 
Shirley \litchell and were doonwcl to l10ost 
the suppl) of <'al meat until "<1·llie Diamond 
came lo their rescue. ~ow 'frllic is the 
keeper of three blincl mict'. Look out. Berl 
~ illiam!'on. Thev mar rncl up in ) our 
pocket. · · 
\ow on the hril!hlcr ... ick Faith Wdler 
on Sunday. the 12th clay of SeplPmlwr. 
hecame thf' blushing hriclr of S~t. lfrnrv 
Snider. Sgt. Snider i~ one of { rwlc• Sam'~ .. 
better men :md has ht'en clt'coratcd for hra\'• 
ery in action. Best of luck from all of 
Engine O\erhaul 11 Sgt. and i\lr:-. Henn· 
Snider! · 
" ' t'lcoml' Du<'!.. 
Ruth Beh-:e has returned after a "lieht 
illness and looks as prellv u" ever. Jt'.., n'ice 
to have you back. Ruth. · 
Ethyl Ca-;son, I am told. i~ up uncl 
a_round, al!<O !'howing mu!'h imp rm. t•mrnt 
smce her recent opt•ration. KPep up thl' 
good work. Cn,.!'on ! 
\ow from the goo<I aclvire department. 
Wht>n the line is forming or has hl'cn 
formed in front of the time cloC'k or at thr 
Cafeteria, Lake )OUT rightful place in these 
lines. Don't push in \\here you shou lcln't be. 
You knO\\ you wouldn't Ii.kt• anyone to do 
it to you and the people lo the rt'ar of the 
line are no different. In ~hort. do unto 
others as you would have tlwm do unto to 
you. 
Thank )OU! 
___ ., __ _ 
!Pe. may be personallr defeated, but our 
principles nerer.-William Lloyd Garrison 
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GYRO NOTES A. D. D.'s 
I>~ \\' nlt1·r II. Dick 
\Ve are all lmppy onT the ne"::, from 
Ital) ancl "'' \\ t' )'ohoulcl lw, hut let U' not 
be lullt•d lo slt't'l" llernemher the Tortoise 
ancl the hnn"- tlw ral'P i-. not o\er-the 
r:we lo dcli,·cr thl' final punch in thi:. fight. 
Work hard and hur honcb. 
This \\t't•k P1•i.;gy i\la) 1iard left on her 
nwation to her ron11er home in \e,\ Eng· 
Janel lm·ky girl. \Vondl'r \\l10 \\ill take 
over during her 11\,;;pnc·t'. \\ ork is proceed· 
ing as ll"lllll in I nstrunwnl Overhaul but 
that tloes not giH: muC'h lo write aboul-
Lhat is, stufT \\ hich would interest the read-
ers. 
\\c ;;till IHl\C Huss Hinton with us, ,~ho 
hreah forth in 'ersc spasmodically-so 
we arc hl'rewith submitting his latest. but 
we hope not his last creation. \\ill try and 
ha1c some nc1\ s next \\ N?k. Re fore signing 
off, hl'rt: i-. an important announcement. 
Wht'r(• An· Th<' ~'inner~? 
As \\ e go to pre-;., the gyro ... cope contest 
j,.. clo-.Pcl and unle"" some entries were 
mnilt'd r rom far ofT plact':' close to the 
clt'a1lli11c, there art' no f'ntrie .... What"· the 
matter, reader ... ? Don't am of You need a 
few dollars in War ~a' in~,.. (\tamp,. lo help 
make up your Third \\ar Loan quotas? 
\Vrrr: ) oil too lrns) \\ ith morr pre,;sing 
matters to triflt• with things lil..e the the~>r) 
or the µ;yro ... rnpc? Or did you try and find 
the picking thin? . 
In ordt•r to ;.oht• our problem of dispos-
ing 0£ the priz('S and LO gi\ e the judges 
som<'lhing lo tlo, lwrc i,.; another chance. 
VI in Throuith Effort 
Jr you clidn 't "in by finding a reference 
to a write-up similar lo ours. maybe you 
1·tm \\in throuµh efTort. $end us a letter 
tdling in detail how hard ~ ou worked to 
find a refon·nn'. and we "ill award the 
priz1•... in ac-nl!'dancl' with th<' effort the 
lellt'r" indin1t<'. And should ) ou finally 
find a rcfNcn<'e rnet•ting the orginal ~peci­
fir.ation, gh 1• it in ~our letter. It will help. 
Hcnll'rnhN, the fir-.t prize is SS in War 
s,I\ 111p.-. "tamp,. .... ernnd $3. third $2. 
\l11il \our letter ... on or hefore Oetober 
10. 191{ to: 
Gno \olt·'· lnstrunwnt o,crhaul Dept. 
E;nhn · H iddlc Co. 
Coral· ( ,uhl1• ... :~•I. Fla. 
G\'RO BRAl1'S 
A sluulo11 y /orm 11'ith a shaclou·y creu.: 
Oo;;e1l along in a blackness of midnight 
slrl'll' 
The pilot cut a cloud i11cisio11 
By diuls that glawt'd in numeral precision 
\ o tn•c line. nor .\k)' line 1ms tJisible 
\ o eye cou Id .w?1' / lw ragged pi 1111acle 
} <'t tl'ith .werring. gliding grnce 
It at·oitls the rrags a111/ rocky lace. 
Tiu• 1110/on drum in .\lt•aily time 
. "i11rgi11g slr<•ngth in 1w111lcro11s rhyme 
At f ,m1t ! 
A heart beat across the rrags below 
The wind screarhes, "Don't ff.v too low." 
But a heart of steel am/ metal gri,l. 
A ml a form like a whale yet grare of a bird 
Slides along in .~afe intru.~io11 
Bet11·ee11 the rock top.~ scattered co11Jusio11 
For a hull of .\Ice! .~o large and .\/rong 
Ami motors .,i11ging their "orlm1e·· .rn11g 
Could 11et·er cnnqurr .~lratosphere.\ domain 
Tf' ere it TIO/ for it., delicate "Gyro Rraifl." 
Eyes that see through the darkc51 night 
Specs that .~ee 1dth radium li~ht 
The crags belo11• that reach in rni11 
Dripping and colt/ lfith midnight rain, 
Eyes that .~ee tlw distant sky line 
And 1dth 1efr1·isio11 like mind 
Records it bacl• 1rilh mocl. degree 
For the pilol al the rontrols to see. 
Dav breaks tl11ough the miSIJ haze 
Turns all belou to a silvery glaze 
Out of a cloud lmnl.- .\/eel.- with rain 
Slides a sifrery body 1dth a sihery mane 
-1 gallant plane aml a ga/111111 cre11 1 
Turn their noses out of th1• morning blue 
A T1dssio11 completed. a night's work done 
]u.~t another ··fog" of the midnight run 
The plane is str(lng, the cre10 flfl, Jame 
But the radium dials ll'ere all tht• brain, 
Wise 1tith i11tellect of all flight lore 
They u·ill tell again tomorro11 
Hou• far 'tis to. hou 1 far 'ti.\ from 
And ho1c fast the .mrging motors lwm 
Hou hip.h. hotc low, how ffl~t, hn111 slnw. 
A pou-erful bird deadly to i/8 foe 
But 1cithout a brain it co11/d11't know 
The up or t/011·11, nor which 11ay to go 
I/ they ca11 fly tlw11 far and wide 
To kill those squint eyes ll'itli a rattlers 
hide 
Le(s give t!H•m the eyt•s to see them through 
Leave the rest lo a plane. pilot and cre1c. 
- --·---
Host: I thought or :;t'!Hling -.onw of the--e 
cigar ... to the Front. 
Gue:;t: Hm,· can you he -.urc thr \azi:; 
"ill n·fei,·c them? 
Toda) wa ... a u ... ual Tuc~day-rneeting<:, 
meeting ... and more meeting .... And I can 
hardly beliern that no onc had n gigantic 
problem up for di-.l·u,,,,ion. or course, \\ c 
can always hrdJe .\l r. Port Pr and .\1 r. 
Hendrix. 
\Ve had our first .;,upply School exam-
ination last F1 iclay and th<' majority of 
pupils received cx<'CllC'nl murks. When the 
l'Our;;e is over. we students \viii be pre-
sented with a real diploma for our clTorts. 
(Which I think shoul<l lw franwd. at l<•a;.l 
in my case.) 
\Ye finally heard from the Brown-Jones 
We-Find·'em Agenc\ re:-Thc Case of 
the Missing Marie S. Keilitz. She is one 
per ... on all of us like<! both "" a fril'ncl and 
co-worker. And now we hear that she 
won't be co min~ hack here to \\ ork: very 
sad news. indeed. I will mi .. ._ hrr. 
I am looking at the form dbtriliutcd at 
today·" General :\lceting \1 hid1 C\'Nyone 
employed al the Detal'hmcnt must fill out. 
I under,,tand it \1 ill he rorn anlril to \\7 ar· 
ner Rohin~ for purpose ... of invt>,-tigation. 
t Gue ... s thev ha\c lilt' now.) Arn wav. I'm 
\\Orking o~ a li,,t of Ill\' hloo;I n·l~11inn,, 
now and expeet to ha\t' (1 n>111pilt·<I llf'forc 
the "now flie"· at whi<'h time I will afTix 
it to the form. 
I am regretting the fo<:t that \. \. Housh 
is now working al A ir<'raft Owrhnnl. 111'\ 
a swell fellow and I oh<•n pa~~cl tht' time 
of <lay with him. i\lilclred Brooks has takm 
over his place. not n<'glecling anolh<'r new 
duty of hers drivinl? the \nm lrnrk to 
ln!<lrument 0\'<'rhaul daih. She\ u little 
gal to handle that jallopy: 
Since ~Ir. Hendrix retunwd ,-aft·h· rrnm 
the Engine Sd10ol in M11!<kego11. • :\lirh., 
our ln::pector,;;. Arthur Huhin and John 
Salti>r. \\ill he on their \\<I\' thcrl' thi., 
Frida)· morning. I hupr lht') haw lo work 
a,- hard a,, the Chief did· from 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m.-and I do mean work! I 11 alioul 
two weeks from now I \\ill IN you know 
how they fared. 
--- . 
NEW LIBRARY BOOKS 
Organic Chemistq. hy Colbert. 
,\nal: tic Geomclr). hy Ll'hmnnn. 
Analytical GeonlCtr). h) Phillips. 
Principles of :\lcC'hanics. hy ~) ngt'. 
Thermodynamic~. In Krenan. 
Pra<'tical Thermod, namics for Aircraft 
Engines. by Thm:pe. 
College Algebra, hy Coolt•). 
Aircraft Power Planb, hy Fraas. 
Organic Chemistry. hy Fu~on. 
Thermodynamics. by Bridgman . 
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Jack Hopkins, Editor 
Jerry Greenberger. Pl\t McGehee, Kenneth Bourne. John Ei;iley, Kenneth Fl11her, Ml\ry Leonard, Doris 
Archlbnld. John Manners. Bob Johnston. Roscoe Brinton, Leola Jacobs, Lou Place, Jock Moyes, Ruth 
Bryant, Paul Badger, Neal Dwyer, Associate Editors. 
.. They put six men in the same bed at the 
hospital yesterday." •'We know the pilot 
and navigator were kille<l. but how about 
the man in the 
bagga~e comparl· 
ment ?'' ''Did YOU 
hear about flfght 
Commander 
I... ing'.::. takinl! over 
a" Head Chef?'' 
- R u m o r s. r u-
mor,.; and more ru-
mors. Storie." like 
the-.c (maybe not Roppy 
quite as exagger-
ated) !'an and do have had effect on morale 
and . muy <·ausc an 11nnC<'.essary headache 
to "ome. indi\idual ur departm~nl. 
So. with this thnuA"hl in mind. S:rt. Major 
Boh LaFlowrr of the 7Sth AAFFTD and 
the olht'r prr:-;onncl in that office have 
ori~inatt>cl a Riddle Fit>ld "Rumor Clinic.'' 
lt is sin!'en•ly requested that all personnel 
l'oop<•rnll: hy rec\•iving either confinna-
Lion en cknial from the AAFFTD office of 
anv rumen:- whi•·h are \ward in the vicinity 
or" Riddle Fidd. The Rumor Clinic has 
the full apprornl of \Ving Commander 
Gt'orge: Grl':.tn·-.. Commanding Officer of 
:'\o. 5 Bl I''\. \lujor Benjamin Durham. Jr.. 
Cornmaruling i.5th AAFF'TD. and L. J. 
Pm·l'y. Gcncrnl :.\lnnagPr of Riddle Field. 
Bl' Cart'Cul 
Hc·mc:mhrr. ho\\ 1•, l'r. that anv di,;cu,;,,ion 
of plan:;, ,..chcdules. C\C'nb o; equipment 
\\hid1 <"onrrrn tlw Rnval Air ForC'c, the 
Unil<'il Stall' .... Army Air Forces or the 
Riddl1•-;\lcKav Aero' Coll<'gc are no con· 
cr.rn of any p«•r,;ons oth<'r than those dired-
lv invol\'!•d and should not he discuc;<;ed 
\~ith oth<'r than authorized persons. Such 
di"' 't1,;:;io11 is punishahlc hy fine, imprison-
nwnl or dPath under the laws of both the 
lniled Stales of Amerira and the United 
Kin~clom of Creal Britain. 
So. let's he <'areful \\hat we talk about, 
and ahmt' all, don't repeal a rumor -
get the story con firmed or denied by the 
Rumor Clinic. Won't you coopt'rate? 
l n ... truC'lor',. Club 
At a meeting held this past week. the 
following Officers for the In,,tructor\; Club 
were <'lcl'l<'d lo :;c•nc for the 111''-t semi-
annual period: President, Lou Place: \"ire· 
Pre ... idcnl. Lawrc'nc·e D1·.\larco; Secretan. 
Bob \Valkrr: Treasurc·r. R. II. Buxton. i~ 
addition to Plac-c and DeMarrn. who'll 
represent Advarll'ed and Primary flight 
I in<',.. Boh Rec,;e of ;\lai nl\'IHllll'C. and Carl 
Ziler. representing Link and Ground 
'ichool. "ill "l'l'\l' a-.. th<' Board of Direc-
tor,;. 
Tribute' 
Prcsidl'nl Pla<'e and "t'<r<'larY Walker 
were re-eled<'CI to th1•i r posit ion-..: a tribute 
lo their fine work thi..; pa,..l ) car. The out-
going Officers and Bonni of Directors were 
al;;o exien<lPd a rntl' of thanks for their 
past wcFk 
Barbecue pits and ('ooking facili til's for 
weekly dinners arc now undPr eonstruc-
tion, and a program of these weekly meals 
\\ill start soon. ,\ number of the latest 
flying and news magazim's ha\C also bel'n 
sub~ribed lo II\· the Cluh and will hr 
arnilahlt· al tlw Cluh for all member,;. 
Hcfrc,hmcnt .. 
Pre<·ceding thP DanC"c al the Sugarland 
Auditorium tomorrow night. a group of 
members and tlwi r <lalt's and '' j,c-; art> 
planning on llll'Pling at the Cluh for re· 
frr,..lmw~1h. Win don't You other Tn<:truc· 
tors join thPm' hefon• · going on to the 
danre? 
The Co-Pilnb and ,..omc of their hubhic,-
are rc!'Ullling their wpc•kly Sunday suppers 
al the In:-lrudor\ Cluh. Shrimp Creole 
was the main dish on a n·c:c·nt o('casion. 
The Kid Party of the Co-Pilots wa~ well 
attend<'d and e1 cryonl' reported a good 
Lime. The S:l.00 war :;Lump prize for the 
most appropria11• cnslunw was won by ln-
slructor C. C. Cla-;gow. 
llc•rt• und T lwrc 
Congratulations lo F L Tn•w in, \aviga· 
lion OffiC"cr. who will celebrate his 29th 
birthda.\" this coming T uc..,<lay. All gifts 
should lw mailc·d lo tlw Flight Lieutenant 
here at Hiddl1· FiPld. 
A te..;l fin• chill \\a-. run la-..t week b\· 
Compan):s B :md )) ancl was quite sur.ce-~­
ful. c·o1P;idcri110 that it wa,- the fir:-t test 
for the newly organized Fire Brigade. 
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Helen \Vdsh. Canteen l\lanagl'r, 11as in 
,\ l iami for a fc\\ da'" }a..,t \\t'<'k. F/ C and 
j\fr,... Sam .;;..irneidt>~· an• now :-ituatecl in 
their ne\\ lwme following Mrs. S1·hrwiclrr'..; 
return from a 1eccnl \acation trip. 
F / 0 John 1'..t't'ch. who ha ... \w.cn in charge 
of gunner) at thi" .-.talion for th~ 1~asl :-e\'-
eral months. left la-.t WC'('k for b1gla11d. 
where he expecb to go on operulion,.. 
:-horth·. Hi" friend:; here wish him tlw 'l'r\' 
best ~f luck. He ha-. b1•<•11 ..;m·c·t•t><lt•d h)· 
F / 0 G. ~l. Corbell. 
In ;"\femoriom 
An arliC'le appeared in last Sunday's 
Jliami Dailr i\e1cs in wliich it was :-tatt>d 
that Pilot Officer \I. \'. P. Clark<'. Course 
6, had been killed in a homhing ruid O\er 
the Continent. It st'<"ntR that \\hil(~ training 
here at Riddle Field, Clarke went to Talla-
hassee. the Stale Capitol. while on a lc>a1r. 
There. he met \fr,... Spe,;sard llolland, wifP 
of Florida's gm·ernor, and was her guc•:.;t. 
After leadng. he corresponded with :\1rs. 
Holland. and ju,..t rC<'entlr hi.., par<'nls 
notified her of his drnth. She. a..; wr.11 as 
those of us who knew him. was gn'atly 
shocked at this ne11 "· The :-ympathir~ of 
all Riddle Field go to hi-- parenb. 
Word has just been rec\•iH·<l II\' friend" 
here that P / 0 Ji mm\' Wilson. Cour:-e 9. 
of whom we spoke last wc<'k. \Ht:- kill<'d in 
an accident in '\orth '-'<·otland. Our "vm-
pathiC$ are extended to hi,,. parent-.. · 
\\'e are sorry lo report that Colin Yatc ... , 
who was with Cour,oe 8. and 11 ho fin i-.\wd 
a Bombardier\ cour:-<' in Canada. \\il>i 
killed in a firing acricl1·nt som<•w hc•n• in 
En:dand on Augu"t 12. Our ,;inrcrc· sym-
pathies to his parcnb, :\1r. uml :\1r,;. Jos(•ph 
Yates of Bolton. F:ngland. 
No Porkinir 
Thev tell thi" one on l:-;t/ O "\1usc·l1-s'' 
Curti8~. IL seem~ that lw anin'<I home 111 
a late hour one ewnirtl{ ancl 11 a-< quit<' 
startled to fin<l a "\o Parking" ,;ign "land-
ing upright in his lwd. \ell\ l\ho woulcln'L 
be? 
The reason that Roh Fernier. Ground 
School. j,.. gro\1 ing a mou-.tadw is "0 that 
people can di ... tingui,..h him from ~lort 
Feldman of i.\laintc•nance. Tlwsr I wo have 
often been refrrred lo as "twin,.." 
A. H. \ icodrmu,... former ;\ft.,..,.. II nil 
Steward at Dorr Field, is now ~rving Ill 
THE YOU~GER SET 
7 
Sons and daughters of many Riddle Field lnstruc· 
tors celebrated with Sherry Glasgow, daughter of 
2ndt 0 ond Mrs. Glasgow, on her lint birthday. 
left to right ore Tonya Binkley, lloni Brinton, Joy 
Bortz, Soro Beth Sykes, "Butch" Holl. Sherry, Bill 
Archibold, Bill Peters, Jimmy Taylor and Corl Lyons. 
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T HE PARFITTS 
Mrs. F. M. Porfitt, who wrote to the Fly Poper re· 
cently, with her son, o groduote of Course 12. 
that 1·apal'ity lwn•. \\'e "elcome You. :::-ir, 
and hope ) on 'II I ikc it ht· re. 
:\utc lo Rumor Clini<': Plea-.e c:he<:k all 
tho-.e <'U pid rumen=- ahout '\l!t. Studlev of 
the :\lt>di<"al ch•partnwnt. Thank \ ou ! · 
By tht: time thi-. goc,.. to pre:-,,.. 'course 14 
,..hould ha' c 1•11<l11rcd the ordeal of "winus'' 
1•x;im.; and lw n•lt·hratinE! in the usual m~n­
ner. \\'1• hope \\t' ,..hall c·clehratc a su<"cess-
ful en<l lo n longhi,..h roun;e. 
l·~iu;~l <'h<'l'k-. art• 11£ cour;.e the major 
topic J 11:-l at pr!''-t'lll. hut after all. what 
is a dw<'k- just an as~C'Ssmenl of one's 
aliiliti1•;; (arc you kiddin'). 
Thr· " LisL('11i11g Out" i~sue will be pub-
Ji,..lwd 1hc \\t'Pk 1·11<li11g the 25th and not 
the 2nd :1" ex pl'c:t1•d. 
Grn~ William.,., in <'harµ.r of Buildings 
n11<l (,round.... ha-. the late-.! thin" in I:" 
lieank 111• hn-. -.tarted a \an l)yke. which 
will no doubt he the en'\ of mat;\' a' ounu-
-.ter. if C1•111• C"an 1·oax it enough.' · "' 
Sport~ 
'1'1•1111i ... : Cour:-t' l 5 won thl' Win" Com-
ma1ull'r·,. te1111i,.. trophy by d;fealing 
~our:-,<~ l•l, defending champion,,. in the 
h11!1l mat<'lt. ~lrml11·r~ of the champion,.hip 
:,quad inl'ludt'cl Bange. Cummergcn. Spinks. 
Brf'al1•\ and Cnn en. 
Thi; .;i11glt•,.. tenni-. tournament is down 
to th1: ,..cmi-final ,..tage. 
Soc·1·t•r: Cour-.1' 16 definit<'h established 
itself a lop team in thio; competition as the 
result of a -.mashing 7-1 win over a com· 
hinalion Cour:-;c l•I ~and 15 team last Fri-
day. Prc\·iou~ly. these two teams had 
haul1•d to a clrnwle-.s tie, and the coordi· 
nalC'd pc•rfonnancc of the Course 16 team 
in this game \\iii:- clllt> of the best exhibi· 
lions of S<><'<'<'r mer seen al Riddle Field. 
Tahlc· Tf'nnb: A tahle tenni" tournament 
wa-. hf'ld at tlw l11stn1dor's Cluh this pasl 
wel'k '' ith Comsc•s JS and 1 (1 and the Jn. 
~tnH·tor,.. parliripatin:z. Re:-:ults will be 
av11ilnhl1• for 1lw 111''\I i-. ... uc. 
Soft hall: Hnlh in•! for -.e\'cn runs in the 
Ja,..l l\\o i1•ning~. Hid<He Field"-. Softball 
t<·am clt'f1•ated th•! t:nited Stales Sugar 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAl't;Jt ":Stick 1'o Jt" 
Corporation tf'alll, B·7 111 ... t Sundav. The 
rally \\a-. d111u1xf'd hy u la,..1 inning home 
run h) l\.t'f'nc Langhorne. Other,.. playing 
on tht> Riddle team \\l'Il' J. Hul'tl, H. Ruell. 
Feldman, Plal'<'. Langdon, ll1·id. Brinton 
and Hopkins. 
- ~ . 
COURSE 15 
Durin~ the past ft''' wed ... -.. i ndct><J "' ,,,. 
... ince )'.tarting adva11c1•cl Ira in in"'. the 
brevit) of our n·mark:-. ahout Co~r:-e 15 
and ib acli\ iii<')'. has lwt'n arou ... in" one or 
' · h ('I e two comment;. m t <' ' }' !'aper und manv 
more out of it. · 
The root of th1• trouhlP i ... tlw lark of 
any oulstand i np: Fau:i. Pa.\: no one in tl1<' 
Dog IIou!'r. 110 0111· ,,ho ha ... hla«kt>cl out 
hi,.. in:;trut'lor or lil<rn n ><anrl into the Dis· 
patchf'r\ ofTil't'. Do ) ou know \\ <' hm e )tot 
had a ground loop! Congrntulution ... all 
round on thi>< a<'hie\1•111c•11l; keep it up. 
and the rnke:- an• on II opp) t lw doc>"n 't 
know yet. hut if he· print-. thi" it mu-.t he 
O.K.). 
Thi-. \\ t>ek Hopp) put u,.. throu:zh our 
se<:o~d P.1'. te,..t. a 'Cl) grn<'lling afTair of 
bending and ... trl't<'hing, wheczin"' and 
puffing. and run11inE! uhoul and ~hing ... 
All very undignifif'd it wa-., hut we made 
the f!rade and did not h:n 1• to report to the 
:\LO. for medicnl airl and extra bed time. 
Congratulations lo our n•presentalive:-
on bringing home the \Ving Commandf'r's 
trophy for tenni-.. Bnng1' und Cumm<'rgen 
won in the -.ingle,.;. while Spink,. and R~f'a· 
if'y triumphed in the: douhle:-;. 
--·--
COURSE 16 
The main new:- of the wN•k i-. the keen 
intere-.t i11 our forthcoming dall<'<'. with 
evrryone husily engug<'d in finding part-
ners - hop<' )<m"n• !wen >'uc·c·e-. ... ful. ho\~,d 
In th<' rc·turn i-o<'<'<'I match a"ain-.i a 
team picked from Cour,..c:- 11 ~ind 15. 
Course I 6 -.r·orNI an o\ern helming \'ic-
lory-nt lea--t \\l' think "o-ln winning 7 ~oat-.. lo 1. Cadl'I Be,•:111 ~eor~d a totai of 
fin•. including a "hat tri<'k." \Vood, a Cam-
hridgc l'nin-r:-it) Blue, and ,\ndrc\\::, ~e­
<·ured the other goak 1 futehin ... on. who 
captained the team. pin) ed an oublanding 
game at c:enter-half. 
Tonight'~ T lw Mght 
What \o. 5 BFTS D.11u <'. 
Bcn<'fit Cadf'l Club and Sport:> 
Fund. 
Where- Sugarland Auditorium i11 
Cle\\ iston. 
\Yhen 9:00 p.m. !Tonight. Salur-
da), Sepl<'mhcr 18.) 
'.\>1u!-li<' B, th<' \o. 9 BTC Dan<'e 
Bnncl f1:om \li:uni B(•ad1. 
Drc-=--. Optional 
Soft drinks only will }ll' sole!. 
.\dmi-.,-ion ~2.00 Double: 
$1.50 Sinµlc•. 
no11 '1 ,l/ lss th is Ca/a "ocial Event. 
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AT EASE 
Codets Spencer, Monners, Mortin ond Foun of 
Course 16 on o Polm Beoch week-end. 
Our ::,econd contest prOlluccd an t:\en 
greater number of entrnnb than did our 
first one. \Ve will announce the wiuners 
in the next edition, lllll here are the an ... -
wer:> to the que:-tion,..: l. (a) l 900: (b) 
!800: (c"1 . 1.60:..2. A/ FC Don Day. :t (a) 
262/ 3: t_hl t 1 ~; (l') 81 / :t 1. Cadet 
Flight Leader L. G. Adam'. 5. h,c,a,c,d. ?· ~igid, pu~kn and duff. 7. :\la jo1· B1•11-
1amm Durham. Jr. and \VinJ.: Com11111mler 
George Grca\es. 
R iddle Fidd WAC, 
(\ote-this :>atiril'al pol'm j,.. in it,..elf. 
we think. a tribute to our lincwo1111·n who 
are doing a \'Cr)' e,-,..t•ntial joh in a fint• 
manner. Although it "a" wrillc•11 ll\· 0111~ 
of the girls in rcpl) lo u rf'mark -.l;P had 
heard, we want her and all the ollwr linl'-
women to kno\\ that thev an· doina u <rra nd 
i?h and that their "ork i ... gr<'atly :~1prt>­
c·1ated.) 
Standing on a plane 11 inr:, 
Baking in tlze sun. ~ 
The plane fee/5 like an nrl'll. 
Our feet feel lilae they're done. 
Our faces bro1rn aml f n~cklt·d, 
Our hamls so black and red. 
''From usin[; mineral .\pirit.~/· 
So the Boss Ma11 said. 
F ortr cents an hour f.s n)zat they really pa). 
Somebody grab m}· hat. 
The darn thing's blo1rn awar." 
Do11 't get mad at ll'hat I've 1aitte11 
Or uhat some people tell. 
But u·e are very happy 
We get our u·ork d 011<' ll'f'il. 
So what's the u.~e to 11 orn· 
At u1zat those people .\ay? 
I really think thcy'rt• jealo11.\ 
Because ll'e are so p.ay • 
So ice ·11 u·or/; on toge//11'r 
And yes. 1re'll en•n pray 
That with our work and God's llercy, 
We'll keep the laps <lll'lll'. 
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Whitecaps 
b~ · PntriC'in llilli .... C11r•I Columnist 
This \\eel-:·,. White Cap,. is befog edited 
h~ Pat Hillis. a new and highly elif!ible 
membrr of thi:;. salty quarter of the .. Per-
fl't'I '"'ere Jill Sol!iety. Inc:· 
Hing Out Tlw Old and "mg 1 n The '\ew: 
Hail and fart·wc>ll to I a urn l.ggle::.-ton. J ua-
nita \\'illiam:; and Commander ,\dams who 
... ucccssfnlly pa ... ,-ed tlwir flight t~ts and 






Skeeter" Barton, Student at the Seaplane Base 
scrap of paper arc giving the r('>,t of us 
Dodoe!'I the Bird! 
Amon{! tht' new personalitie,. around the 
Base arc Dolly Jone ... f\lrs. Lt. \\'m. Jones 
to \ ou) and I Jelen Elizahrth Barton 
1 Skeder I from :\fountain Lake:-. '\. J.. 
Our prO\ isional mana:rer. Betty Bennett. 
has now ascf·nded to the loft,· }eye} of 
housP.·paintcr. Sounds somew h'at forbid-
ding. don't you think? She has been spend· 
ing her da~s completely green. with paint, 
not em·v. ,\... a r~ult. the executive office 
is hegir~ning to attain a new and shiny 
lea,,e on life. 
The mo~t ext•itinµ addition to the "ea-
pbn<' Bai;e is !l- H. Redue. a most per~on­
ahle '01rng man from Pan Am. The spare 
momt•nb of the Ernhn -Riddle Blow and 
Guff Club have hem sr;ent acquiring three 
handsome hlue and yellow chairs and one 
Jack sprared by Arl Roherlson. 
Hm·ing tired of the man~ inquiries and 
genC'ral laC'k of information <'On<"<'rning the 
WAF's. our Cleararwe OtTieC'T went slightly 
herserk the other day \\hrn a s\H'Ct young 
thing phonr<I to inquire ahoul thr weight 
and height minimums of sam<'. She was 
told (and I heard it with mY ven own 
C'ars) that the heiµht was 36 'inche.s mm· 
imum and the weight 25 lbs. 
That's all for llO\\'. That man is here 
again. 
EMBRY·RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
U~CL.\IMED MAIL 
In the ~fail Hoom at the Tech 
"chool are letter ... for \V, J. At1<lrew,,. 
'"'tephannt• Corr, ~larion ~loran, Mr:;. 
L. P. \VilkirN•ll und G. H. \Vygant. 
Frank Llewellyn 
Twent\»four \ear:; and six months after 
he had l;een a,\:tmkd tlw Croix de> Guerre 
for gallunlr~ in action in Franrt'. Frank 
A. Llewellyn '"'" t•mployt'd as a ciYilian 
pilol at Dorr Fit'ld. 
Flying al lt'asl fi,·e hours a day. Llewel· 
hn ca11 look hiu·k m·er his fift1•pn months 
~f instructing fledgling pilot!' and know 
that he ha~ dorw a goml joh. 
Llewrllvn was horn in '.\linn<'apoli". 
;\linn .. hu"t li\'ed rnn,.l of his life in \\hea~ 
ton. Ill. \\'ith tht• cnlranrr of tlH' l nited 
Stale" into th<' fir,-1 \\'orld \Var. he im· 
mediateh enli"lt'tl in the ,\ir Force;., Aft<'r 
ei!!ht wc~h or Gro11111l Sl'hool at tlw Uni· 
Yc";-,.itv of Tllinoi,.. he wa:< lran .. ff'rrl'd lo 
a fhi~!! .;chool in Tour .... Frnncl'. Thcrp he 
wn1; hi" "Br{'\Ct." ,,hil'h i ... a"·nrdt'd onh· 
to Frenl'h instructor ... , in ahont three 
month::.- and then "a" ... enl to T ""'Olldun, 
theri an r\meriC'an Ach-ann·d Flying 1frain· 
ing School. 
Di•tin~ui ... hNf Sc•niN• C:ro•'> 
Immediately ht' w,1s plnnµed into com· 
hat flying. doing mo ... tly fighlt'r nnd oh-
serrntion work in a pla111• that cones· 
ponded to the PT trainer of today. He re· 
cei,·cd the DSC on Oetohcr 18. 1918. and 
the Croix de Guerre' on Drcrruher 7. 1918. 
On \1arch ) . 1919. lw wa" promolNl lo 
captain. 
On returuini.t lo the Unit1•d Slates after 
the War. he rclirt>d from th1• i\miv and 
entered busine:-.... 1 lowt•\ t'l', ..,hortlv heforc 
we became emhroil<'d in tlw st'C'Ollcl World 
~·ar. he deeidC'd to take up flying again. 
Startin!! from the 'C'n' h<'!!innin!!. he 
went thro'Ugh the "tagr ... of "tud<>nl. p~i' ale 
and commercial license training. and on 
.\larch 10. 1912. ht• attninC'd his in ... truc· 
tor's rating. On June i, 19 ~2. lw went to 
Dorr Field ancl "'illr<' then ha,. k<>pt up a 
c;teady. unbroken line of hrillianl instnrr· 
ti on. 
Hi~ snn. Frank. Jr.. rrc'l'llllv was pro· 
moted to fir ... t lir11IPn11nl :rnd i« nl'lin~ 
Squadron Commander al a hl'a\'Y homher 
Field ",.omewlwr<' in En!.(lancl.'' He ic; the 
first pilot of a Liberator hornhcr. 
BRAZIL 
Co11timred f ram Page .'/ 
tic cultivation on a rom111r.1Tial M·ale. The 
stock·raisinµ industry ha.., lwcome one of 
the larp;C'sl in the world and much attention 
has been paicl to the hm·cling of high·grade 
animals. 
The progress 1111Hfo in "trpping up min· 
ing output and in indu,;trialization has been 
markecl. ::\1ineral production has multiplied 
ei~ht times in the last clC'cadc. 
The pick-up in ore production has fur· 
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Major Boyd 
b.~ A/C J. II. Fnrrt•ll 
Major William S. Boyd, Commanding 
Officer of Dorr Field. turnC'd O\"Cr his 
duties la:;t week to ,\lajo.r Jnrne,; L. Curnutt. 
an old friend and colleague who helped 
him adirnte Dorr Firld a,; a Priman· Fh--
ing School in the t>arly days of the \\'ar. · 
~Iajor Boyd was born in Butler. Penna .• 
graduated from "'est Point with the c·Ia ... s 
of '39 and. heing air minded. entered irn· 
mediately into flight trainin~ nt Handolph 
f'ield. Texas. a;. a ::.tuJc11l ufTicrL 111 1910 
he received .his Wings, married J ran De 
Fraine and was made an instrurlo1· at 
Randolph. Trul) an eH'ntful year. 
Admini~trath1· nuti<•s 
From Basic Training at Randolph Firlcl. 
he turned to administratirn dutic,; to ht•lp 
in the then tremendou'.- task of expanding 
the newlv formed Air Force,; lo med tlw 
iminent threat of War. 
He wa,; at Carbtrorn FiPld \\hen it \\a" 
but a ~tretch of prairie'. In DL'<'cmkr. 19 l l. 
;\Jajor Boyd, then a Captain, )pft CarJ..trorn 
lo lake o\·cr and rebuild Dorr Field from 
an abandoned Fidd U!::C'<l in the Jn ... t \\'ar 
to ib prest'nt :,trength. In the <'arly clay,;. 
hP e\'en acted as a cht'Ck pilot to h<'lp re· 
lie,-e the :-hortage of pilot officers. 
His continued attempts throu~hout thi-. 
time to enter field "er\'iec finallv ha\'C hrC'n 
rewarded. and he has heen trnnsfern·<l to 
Sm\ rna. Tenn .. for B-21 transitional train-
ing. 
ther speeded an already accelerated pro· 
gram of industrialization. At the end of 
the empire, in 1889. there we're in all Brazil 
903 industrial estabJi..,hments. In 1935 there 
were 60 times that numher. Manymorehave 
since been built. Cotton textiles, cement and 
refrigeration plants are the largest. But the 
output of paper. fabricated metal goods, 
drugs and chemical~. ceramics and glass. 
matches and a \'arietv of consumer items 
for home consumption amounts to millions 
of dollars. A $60.000.000 strel mill is near· 
ing completion 240 miles from Itahira. The 
United States and Brazilian Govnnment~. 
and private Brazilian solllce&, did lhe 
financing. 
When Brazilians speak of their country's 
future, there are two magic phraeea that 
occur with great f~ency as key terms. 
The first is "fomento' (development). The 
second is "comunicacaoes" (communica· 
tion). Hardly less effort has been spent on 
the latter than the former by the Vargas 
Government. Roads and railways have been 
pushed to the extent of the nation's capacity 
to finance them. Air and river transport 
have been increased. 
The administration's interest in commun· 
ications is dual. They form a practical 
means of breaking down the remaining 
vestiges of regionalism and uniting the 
nation. Without them, realization of Bra· 
zil's bright economic future will be del.,ed 
indefinitely. 
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<:J\'11.I\' J"'iSTHCCTOR 
Co11ti1• 11rcl /row !'age 1 
all had tlwir 0\\ n way of flying and it was 
ncre,,.ar) to drill carh one until he was 
lt•tlcr perfect u11d ,-tanclardi1cd in the pri-
man· curriculum mnncu\'er,.. An article to 
foll~'' thi:-; one will explain the problems 
and :-:chooling of the -.tandardizcd refresher 
programs. 
A" tlu·"t' nine original ('i\'ilian contract 
11) ing sC'hools gol undt•r '' u,· ancl began to 
.,how result><, tlw p1m1•rs that be decided 
that tlw program \\a,- souncl and began to 
Pxpand, :-igning up morl' contractors and 
..,tarting nHm• !"d10ol" until tocla" we have 
23 in the pn•,·iously ll'rmcd Southeast 
,\ ,\HTC alon<'. The other training centers 
lotnl many moH', of course. 
,\1 the :-am1• ti1111~ in 1939 that the Armv 
program >-lurl<'cl. a11oth1•1 program origi-
nakd in Wu-.hinglon in the Civil Aeronau-
ti<',.. Authoritv -.1·c:tion railed the Civil Pilot 
Training l'r;igrnrn or C.P.T.P. This pro-
µ-rarn "as dt:' is1•d mainly lo train college 
... tud1•11t,. , although there were a few non-
colh:g.. lrai11ing program,... The,..e were 
so -.l't up that -.moll civilian airpmt opera-
tor,, throughout the country "ho had 
plane!' and airport.; near the college-- were 
µi,·en contracts Lo train from 10 lo 50 !'lu-
dents or more rvcn· four month~ in a 
primary cour,..e nn light planes. The cour::e 
cmhistr•I of :~5 hours of flying and the 
m•cc:-::-:an· grouml in;.truction that went 
with it. ' 
.\1ha11('('d Cour•t' 
1\£Ln th i>- initial primary program was 
t·ompl<'k<l. those \\ho were successful in 
that couri<t' "err f!:iwn a more achanced 
roursr callrcl s(•conclan. This c·ourse in-
l'!uclrcl inlcrrnediale mancu\'ers plus all ac-
rohatic mant•uwrs. The ships used were 
larger, heavif'r and had much more horse-
power. 
Then in quil'k succession. the qualified 
students were ~iven cro~s country courses, 
"--\ink int<trument cour!ICS, apprentice in-
s~ctor courses, secondary instructor re-
frelQer courses, etc. At the completion 
of aJlcourses the student was a qualified, 
licen~ commercial pilot with 200 hours 
or mort'!J&nd with basic experience in quite 
a few type.~ of firing and equipment. 
To return again to the Air Corps Train-
ing program and the civilian pilot's place 
in that progrlrn, one can readily see that 
with the rapid\ war-time expansion there 
was to come a d~when the instructor ma-
terial made up older, experirnced com-
mercial pilots wo ~d he exhausted and it 
would become necessary to augment that 
source of supply witn younger, more ex-
perienced pilot instructors. 
This was done by taking the C.P.T.P. 
graduates, mixing them in with the old-time 
barnstormers, stunt men, circus pilots, mail 
pilots and men with many, many hours of 
previous instruction experience, and with 
the two working together the younger man 
obtained a lot of help from the older man 
and the training program went on at full 
!!peed, turning out potential pilots for the 
Air Forces by the hundreds. 
I 
JilMBRY-RlDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
The main purpo:_:.e of thi,: article a,. you 
ha\'e probably noted is lo ;.lre ... s the po,.itirn 
importance of the civilian commercinl pilot 
to the \\'ar effort. The mai11 foundation of 
the present Air Corp,; Training Program i!' 
the primary school a11d tlw ci\'ilian in:-:truc-
tor. 
There. the potential cornhal pilot i" taught 
to fly. is gh t·n ron,...:ientiou.;, patient in-
~truction in the ba .. ic fumlamcnlals of flight. 
There the future fightPr i:-; gi\'ert hi ... fir...t 
solo flight. is taught thl' intrrmediate ma-
nem er5 with prrc:i .... ion an!I accuracy and is 
inslruclrd in all of tilt' anohat ic ma11t•mcrs. 
Fo111ul111io11 
IL can be staled truth£ully alHI acruratcl' 
that tht> A, iatio11 Cndl'I is taught lo fly in 
primary hy the Ch, iliau Instnwtor. and any 
other later eourses, such as basic·. a<kancecl. 
twin-engine, tactical, Ph'. , an• nwrcly tran-
sition cour,-c;. when' tlw :-tndl'nl pub what 
he ha:- lcarnecl in primary into pr:wticc on 
larger. different tvpe" of air<'raft. The hat'ic 
fl yin~ technique. ho\\ t•wr. ha..; alrearlv llf'en 
instilled. and the fulurt' n1mhal pilot i" 
weJI on his \\3)' lo take hb place in the 
e'er ~ro,,·ing ranks 11£ the { niti>cl State.: 
Army Air Forrc.: to d o hi-. part in ohtain-
ing that final \iclory ln \\ hid1 we arc nil 
looking forward. 
It mav also he arcuratelv stated that the 
"tudeut ·pilot \\ho graduati;,.. from primary 
after being taught for (1;) hour... lw the 
civilian instructor is infinitch· a much bet-
ter pilot than the ,.cl f.taugl~t pilot-. of a 
few year,; back who had llltlll) hundreds of 
hour:-.. 
There arc still many. rll<lll) npportnnilies 
for any commercial pilot 11 ho \rnt1l1l like lo 
be connC'clccl with this l\ )>(' of program. 
With the ever inc·n·asing Air Forct'S train-
ing program and incrcast•d air ofTensi\'e in 
thr field of hattle, tlw civilian instructor's 
part becomes greater every day an<l every-
DON'T YOU THINK IT MAKES ME LOOK TAl.ll!Rt 
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one concerned with the program directly or 
indire<'tly is extremcl} thankful and grate-
ful for the efforts and abiliLit·,, of the 
Ci,ilian Contract Flying School In~truc-
tor:;. 
bi· Lt. Hand 




b.• Jar!.. Whilnall 
With the combined pffort::; of Dorr and 
Ca1bt1 om Field,,, Bob Bullock finally got 
daughter Rose :\Iarie off lo collrgr. As a 
lrwbmith, Tom 
"II alo" J)m is cnn 
(')'at'k a n ,. s a f c 
ma<ll'. Tiie new 
Ground Sch o o I 
h c Id i 11 "l'op" 
AndN,;011's office 
•''en· dav for thP 
two · pupil..; "Pop"' 
and "Drip"' .•• 
the instructor 
11onc other than 
Jack "Pop,'" 'ecretary. 
Hilda Clark ..• 
La,,t week·,. Jc,,~on \la:-: that we don't ,pell 
Dorr Field Door Field (The two pupil" 
please note) ... the olclc.,t pupil ... ai<l that 
he knew it all the time. 
l\Je,,::;crs Fipps and ,\lbrillnn of the 
Guard department can tell n1u ju"'t ho\\ far 
it is from the Southern Bounclan· of tlw 
Field to the coach line wlwn you' han• to 
walk it ... Fi pp,- says it':-: at IC'a'<l l 0 mile.; 
and Albritton will swear that it's at lt•a"l 
20 ... especially when it's wet. Abo on 
the tour list was William ~tcwart. clran-pp 
man who also had a nice stroll when hi~ 
jeep got stuck. 
The Army Sid" 
Did we have Lt. Farmers' tongue han~­
ing out the other night after a hard game 
of table tennis. Of course we lost but we 
were just getting in our prime, in fact just 
getting warmed up when the lieutenant 
called for a truce (unconditional surren-
der) . Just can't take it. 
Welcome back, Lt. Moore. We know all 
the cadets have missed you! Seems that 
Lt. Hand doesn't trust Lt. Pinion to take 
him for a ride on his bicycle any more. 
He now has a new pilot and what we want 
to know is whether he can't ride a wheel 
or whether he likes someone else to do the 
work. 
Betty Stephens is partial to white flowers 
for her hair, at least she was until one 
day last week. Martha Holbrook's nick-
name is "Dooley"- wonder where she got 
it. 
First Cadet Wife-"My husband just got 
his 40-hour check." 
Second Cadet Wife-"Gee. my husband 
didn't know it was pay day." 
Tol'ably yours, 
Jack 
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CHAPMAN CHATTER 
b)· Cara IA'c Cook 
,\lo\'ing 1luy and the month of !">eptt>mber 
ham nothing in ronnnon. hut nc\erthele:-s 
the -.amc a ir ·or e:-.citcmc11t and anticipation 
has fi llt><l the at· 
11111,..phere the,-e la,.t 
ft.,, day:-. The en-
tire operational 
unit has moved 
lock. sto<'k and 
barrel to the ne\\ -
ly C'ompleted Con· 
trol Tower. This 
stunh tow·cr of 
"Cm1ki<"' p j,.a ls four stories 
tall ancl will hom.c 
tlw Tinwk••t>ping dcparlnwnl. namely June 
PagP. ~Ti. lll'fli11';.. office. and the Flight 
fn,trudon-. ~tud1•nb and Di ... pakhcr;... The 
fcatun· allrac tion ( iimoring ,\lr. Paulson's 
r<'mark ) i... the ahundance of space. the 
pri\'11tc• l1K'kl'rs for fn,.tructor" and the para-
chutt• rack>'. Amph• cle"k span• with fluores· 
n•nt lighting is providl'd for the momen-
tous pap<.'r work inl"ohed in thi,. man·s fl,-. 
ing hu"inc.---. . · 
Whut ! ~o Trat'ks! 
With due n•ganl lo all the goocl things 
invohrd in thi:- transfer. there still lies an 
un,.,ohe<I prnlil1•111: transportation between 
the towrr and the 111ai11la111l. \'iz. thc Can· 
teen and Admi11i--tratio 11 office. If there is 
any you11g. amhitiou-., up and coming 1-F 
candidate "ho i::.- intcrl',.ted in making a 
young fortune in a short time. report ' im-
mediately lo thi,. Fit•lcl complete "ith fir,.t 
cla-.s trollr.r·l'ar and tra1·b. If no tracks. 
bring trollt{) -rar ancl hor~P. or on the other 
hand nun he we <"an lt•nd-lcasc llt>athrlifI. 
the Hawg. '1·a11sc tho.,e \o. 18 coupons are 
few and far lwt wt't'll. 
\lr. Hollins, our paint·man a la king. 
has set up housd.t•t•ping \\hNc lht> P ilot\ 
Room U!'l'd lo he. I r wt~ know \Ir. Rollins 
Yen ''ell. it'll he opt'll hou;.t' all the tinw. 
Grt•m lin" Aituin 
Something dse lo glad!lt•n our hcarb j,. 
the complt>tion of the Ca111\'1•11 Hoof. Then• 
goc.-. that nice tan I was gt'ttin~. The :-ht>lter 
on~r the d oor, in ease ) ou don't know, "a" 
not to keep the l'aqwnlt•r..; from rollin~ off 
on the <:uslomt•r's hcacl. hut lo keep tho:-e 
nasty gremlin., from pouring "att'r do" n 
our necks "lwn it rains, "l'C ! 
The sdf-scn·ice la~t Satunla,· in the Can· 
lt>en "as quill' a thrill to tho,..c "ho like to 
see for tht•m,..t>h c,.. "hat make" the wheeb 
go round. for it \\as Open House in the 
kitrhen. Thanb, Walt Carlile, for 'our 
good-natur<'d patie1w1' "ith the ini:-.pe-
rienrecl lwlp. 
f'NGtlT t-\AVE ~ID /T--
f p!'-~~12.£ r· ~~ ~l 
';5 ~ I Wtizn the ~iwi c!tts tough, 
I 
1 
'funt the cj,ug with W bluff, • ~~ 
But the ~ug wi.tb. the SfUFF ' 
Woo~ piates.~uff / 
Every year, in every business and profe~sion, there are a cermin 
number of guys who crack up. Xine times in ten, it'::; because 
they don't have the kind of good sound t r ainin g that really counts 
when the competition gets tough. That certainly applies to A via-
tion . The :;ky's the limit for trained men and women, but thoi;e 
without. the· answers will find the pace is much too fnst. 
T hink it over - and if you want a future in Aviation, no matter 
what branch, Jet us show you the right way to start. 
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"COOKIE" VERSVS DA BOLL 
Yes. it"::.- finally happt'ned ! facr) 
time Cara Lee Cook of Ch11pmn11 
Field hru,.he:- the hair from hrr C\ l''• 
she wind,. up with a hig scrnirh. 
That diamond certainh· is tri r b · to 
handle. · • 
The ring that go<',.. \\ ith it will be 
added as <;oon a" .. Cookie .. can catch 
Instructor Da1e on tlw ground for a 
few seconds. She flatlv rcfus1';. lo he· 
married in a Cub! · 
\ ery spccial vi:-;itor:- thi:- "c•ek \\ Pn' Dirk 
Carlton, former SPt·ondarv- l11-.trul'to1 
Course Student. John ··Butt lw.ad" Ba ilt•y 
and ·'Red" Fria11t, Elt>nwntarv a11d S1·ror~· 
clan Students here under (:i1 iliun Pilot 
Training. Thev rrturn to boast Co1111twrc·ial 
Certific;tes a~d Flight Jn.,lnu'lor Hatin~:< 
and to tell of the wandering.., of that Famou-. 
Jul~ Se,.._ion Cla""· 
In -. trunwnt Rntinir 
John Bailey :-hyl~ hut proucll) !'onfiife,.. 
that he wa,- one of the few to n•ct•i\'I' an 
In--trument Rating. Conµratul11tion,.. u111I 
lots of good luck at Handolph. feltm, :-'. 
\Ve·d like to hear from rnorr of our wan· 
derin!! Studrnb "hnulcl th<'Y find tinw to 
drop U'> a letter or card. • 
Famo u,.; la"t wonk quoting Ed Ti1•rnr.). 
··Elementary ain't ca'>~.' · 
UC. 5G, P. L. • & . 
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